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TWELVE BULLOCH'TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 22, 1949
���----------�------------���==��-n--1--J-'fi-��-.--�Qt-X�"-�-���-l-a-���--:n--��tIUI ':!I0rk CCaimtJ
Santa CfaU6 to IJ.
.ltd p,.ivat. Pro".�t,
I I
While the claim may cause the
rest ot America to bristle, New
Yorkers insist that Santa Claus Is
peculiarly New York's own. Not
only did he land In�anhattan with
the Dutch settlers. they point out.
but for almost two 'hundred years
he never took his actlvltlel or pres­
ents out of New York state.
,
'lbe New Yorkers advance -some
Interostln, poInts to bolster their
contenUonl. Il'bey declare that In
th1t ,_nlal company of Walblnaton'
;IrYIn" Jamel Kirk_ Pauldln, and'
a_ment Clarke Moore, Santa ClaUI
jlrildually lcilt the arlm, Item as-,
'pect b_ wore when he arrived with
tha Dutcb lettlerl to the bulllin" i
�Devolent mien he now offerl. :
1& .... In �ew York, \N,....,
_I, thai llallia acquired ....
reindeer llel,b aDd .... babll .,
urlft", on Cbrilima. Iu.....
., on Ibe Dutob 81. Nichol..
eve (December I). And lbul,.. '
hi. New York pa...,I,., be tt...
ally found bll wa,. 10 aU parla
., Ibe UnJle4 81a.. , EqlaDd
and even A..lralll aDd india.
Indeed, .1 the New Yorkers wiU' '
teU you, New York, las New Aml-:
le'dam In the beglnnin" Wal dedl-:
cated to ,Sal)ta ClaUl, or St, Nlch-;
plas, .by ItI Dutch founders. For.
Santa Claul-or Sinterklo.s, IS It'
II sometlmel written In HoUand-
" of course only the centurlel-old
pet name which Dutch children,
gave to their patron and gift bring­
er, the good Bishop' SI. Nicholas.: I
And It II said that the Ihip ,which
brought the firlt Dutch children to,
Manhattan 1"land bore hll face as
figurehead.
From the firat, too, his special
,day of December 6, was let aside, .. '__------------------.
,w I t h Chrlltmal, New Year's,
'Easter and Whitsuntlde, as one of'
the' five chief holidays of the new'
,colony, lust as It had been In Hol­
�and,
So, year atter year, .a regularly
a. 51. Nlcholal eve Came around in
New Amsterdam, in Breuckelen·
i(Brookiyn), In Fort Orange (AI­
;bany) and m8DJ' other hamlets
'above the Icy Hudlon, the children
'In every ,ood Dutcb family ,ath­
ered In expectant circle. For weeks
'beforehand they had learned their
lessonl and helped with the milking
land churnlnl In an alony of 100d
ibehavlor, And now, aU ,re.dy, they
'IBn, their 10'!., to Santa Claus.,
,I. Ibe mldll,J>J the "0'" would
oome a Dockln, al the door
and In would Blrlde Sanla CII..,
hlmaelf-nol round 'and Jolly,
bul ...lemD and majoilic In
tralll", rabel, III one band,.- be
mllb' bave a ba.kel of pre..nll
Dr • purn, Ita' In the other wu
lure'" be a birch rod_n a.ral
warnJu, 10 a DB",hl,. bo,..
Santa 'l,ueltloned eacb child In
turn about hi. behavior In the year
lust pasl and' ,ave bIrn • pat of
approval or a warnih, l!rake of the
head, al tha record indicated. Then,
blddln, them aU look for pre.enll
'In the momm" the 100d .. lnt lud­
;dem,. Gun, a bandful 'of lollipopo
,Into the room and, In the enlufn,
'.cromble, v._ed Into the"nI,bl.
Then the cbJldren I.t out their
,'abotl, or later the ,r.at blu� :ram
,.tOCko," made for the purpos•.
However he did It-and the tale
varies in many lands-Santa Cia..
,ot about, for In the morning over
Ithe hoarth It.amln, with watn.1
,and sausages and 'otber(good'Dutcb';'
:fare, were the blue Itocklngs bulg­
,Ing with apples, balls, dolls and
'tops.
'
thouqhts are best at
Christmas, So we
would only wish you a
joyful and happy holi­
day season, when
,every step you take in-
creases your desire to
be a friend to tnan,
Ana a Merry Christ­
mas lo_you
MERRY CIIRISTMAS
�;���
llulloch County 1Jank
Statesboro, 'Ga.
For. a smile on every face
and a carol in every, heart
we commend you to the spirit
of Christmas,
Happy holiday,
The
in any way resemble the airy por·
ticos -complete With plaster ot
paris animals and adoring shep­
herds- so dear to the heart of
modern Christendom.
With comfort increasing through­
out .the western world, the poverty
ot\the Nativity scene simultaneous­
ly starUes and 'fascInates us -as
perhaps Matthew" the publican,
was Impressed by the story of the
Wise Men; and 51, Luke, who had
been a ship's doclor and probably
knew very little about shepherds,
wal chal'IDed 'by the Ihepherdl!
abiding in the field.
There was no room in Ule lnn
that night, so Jesul was born In a
It.ble; a plac. of Ihelte. hewn
Into a rocky ledg.' of the Judean
countryside. It was cold and dark
and damp, and Judean travelers­
frequently 'put up' In such 'caves­
welc�med rather U,an disdained
lolnt tenancy with beasts becallse
the breath of the cattle and the
heat of their bodies. provlcled a
tittle warmth, while the guests in­
side the inn had no heat at all..
.
The cav�, which was the birth- Iplace ot the Saviour, is now a
grotto ben�ath Bethlehem's Church
of the .Nat�vity; and Ulough .tasci·
nated by the SimpliCity of the origi­
nal Nativity scene, Christianity has
been unwilling to maintain Its, pov­
erty and has covered the entire
lutface with COltly �m.mentatlon.
S. W .. LEWIS, Inc.
Mayall the wonderful things
that g_o wrth Christmas be
you� In the fullest abundance
this ear,
From all of w
here to all o� you-a
.
most happy holiday, ,
,
First 'Federal Savings
& Loan Association
STATESBORO" GEORGIA
.
�
1.949
,- ...7'......"'
f�:, :'.;, �: �
.
In the same cheery man�
• '\.: :•• : • • u" •
�::':I":'
the words Merry ChrISt­
',::.:' '.:':. mas" come to you with OUT�,:::-. . hope that all the season's
. "
"
' ,�If;.. happiness cW1. joy be yours.·
�;::�{i��i.
Johnslon • Dona'''son,
GENERAL INSURANCE
9 West- Matn Street ,. Te!�liol!e 310
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Slalesboro P,.oll's'on CO�,
STATESBORO., GEOR�IA
�F.RVlGE
.
WHf,:RE NEEDED
, ,
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Frolll 'BallDeh 'Tilll.., Dee, 28, 1938
County committee for the 1949 con-
servation program and county dele- (8'I"A_n80 VDmS-ST'AII'IIIaDftRO D-AGLE)gat,'s will' be elected in the twelve A .I..I:Q&ftJI .l'D�' A.I....:uMI alImili�:a districts tomorrow,
_
On the local stock marIr.et during BaIIoeh 'rim. 1l11li !
, the week's lale' prices for No, 1 1Ita�, !f W 1101 f CJouoUdeted I...., 1'. Itl'hOIl\! ran from ,5.10 to $6.80; beef atat.1IaIO , _ 1t1'-CouoIItiated 0-... t, 1_ty-pe cattle from t6,75·to ,7.60, .,' I-=T��������=�=�=:::==�==��===�==��==========:;===========�=�r===�==-====::!:==:::=A lovely all,i,r' \If Chrbtmas after-IS'E''A IS'LAND HOLDSnoon wa, the open 'boule at whleb Mr.and Mrs. C, l!I, Cummlnr entett lD d
friends at their' hom. on I\fulberry , ,
:�:;\nd�t the I\eadlnr, "Except, For ANNUAL'SESSION
Taxes, Be No Christmas;" story wal
verb.tlm quotation of Chapter 2 of
the Go.pel of Luke. (You may find
, that story Interestlnr'today as then.)
At their meeting yeltewd.' to pall
upon the matter, Bulloch county com­
,mis.loners declln8d to �Ilew liquor ,Stockholders of the Sea Island
license. for Sam W. Jo&nlon 'and Bank to the num�r of appn"dmatel,€ecll Kennedy; vote upon the matter sixty attended the turk.y dinnerwas by lecret ballot, 2-to-1 aplnst
renewal of licenses. E!ld.y at the Jaeckel Hotel, which
Priz. winne.. were .1I,med In the ha. long been an aMual e...nt, Not
Christmas home decorations cOlltnt only was the dinner up to the hlpapoD3ored by the Georgia P.ower Com- .tandard attendant upon theae occa­pany, .s folloW'S: Flrlt' priae, ,10,
. to H. H. Cowart, Donaldson street; slonl\ but the financial accompanl­
second, ,7.60, J, L, JohDlOD, South ments were likeWise up to pa..­Main street; third, ,5, H._W, Smith, rerular .dlvldend of t�n per cent andNorth Main street; honorable men­
tlon, A. M, Bralwflll, Kermit Garr, a special of three per cent,
Mra. S. W. Lewis, Robert Benson and Predominantly the attendence was'Mrs. Alex F,u,:h� • • made up of ladl... , With one thoUI-,
TWENTY YEARS A(,,o, and shares of stock oubtandlnr,
From Bulloeh Ti•.,i Dee. '26, 1.29' a�ut tw;o-thirds of that Dumber wel'l!
William
-
James, ,:halrm.n of the represented In peraon or by proxy,
colored division of Red Cross; report- President C, p, Olliff was master
ed' $125.27, ral.ed among negroes of of ceremonies,' and gave brief formalBulloch county. ' d fl'Mr3. Roger' Holland was hO'St••s ,!,!or • 0 we come and appreciatlon.
Friday eveniRJ to members of the Vice-President McAllister and Cash­Methodist chOlr at her home; gift. ier Kermit Carr attended to the Im­
were presented to each member, portant tuk of distrlbutln, .dlvldend'Fred Kennedy, age ;116, preslring
clulvoperator of Brooklet, was .hot ebecks. Mr. McAilUster a1so gave
down on the .treet. and robbed of some detailed Information as to the
$95 which he carried in his pocket. present statu. of the bank, and the
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Franklin pl_ns for the future. He explainedLee, of Leeflled, announce the mar- ,the int.ntion and 'extent of the 1m­
, riage of their daughter, Bernice, to
Chari... Ashton Simmon., of States- provements now in prog..... In the
boro. building overhead. The room for more
Warm conte� promiged ID Tace than ten year. accupied fre� of rentfor justice of the peace for the 1209th
district; Mrs. Farley Donaldson and by the Bulloch COUDty Library is be­
W. F. Key are candidates for the Ing brought into use for office quar­
place to be flUed in the elA!ctlon of tera at an expense of somethlDg like
JaM��.7 B�t;:;ice Ree .ndel'llon, of $15,000, and office spape is being
Register, and James Douglas Clark, made available to the public. 'Some
of Savannah, formerly of Oliver, were teD or t,.,elve rooms are being shap­
.married at the home of the bride's ed, and moat of the.e bave alreadyparent., Mr. and Mrs. C, W. �n- been engaled.'de1'8on, Sunday,
A, L. deTrevllle, civil eDgineer of He explained, further, that en-
tho Highway Department, has arriv- larc.ment of tbe banking quarters on
ed in Statesboro alld il In charge of ,the flrat floor Is contemplated for the,lIlans for paving Route 80 from the
"city limits on Ealt Main ..treet to coming year.
the Chatham coul)ty line. Following the .tockholder.' mee�·
• !�.1.'!.'
-
ilPg, in which all tbe dlrectorl ....r.
THlRn!��� AQO
'
'out��Bunl101i� • It. f aulnr :tear, the members"J;l"�hat, body
Miss Henrietta WOJ1lack and Wal- held a brief ses.iOD in which the
ter Barne's were united in ma�lare
IOfflcial personnel
was confirmed: C.by Rev. T, J. Cobb Sunday evening. " ,
Brooks ,Simmons played Santa P. Olliff, pr�sll;lent;, C. B, McAlltster,
Clau3 to his employes through the exe utive, vlCe-presldent; D. B. Tur­
gift of check. equal to two month.', ner, vice�pre�ident, .nd other mem­
.alary to each.
. ' bers of the bOard-D. Percy Ave.rittO. T. Harper, well known and hlgh- , '
ly esteemed farmer of Bulloch coun- Hmton, Booth, R. J. Brown, Alfred
ty, has moved with 'hi. family to Ran- Dorman and Horace Smith. '
dolph county to reside.
"
J. W. Fordham, age 60, died Satur­
day in a locill hospital; had been in
feeble health for several years; was
native of North Carolina. ,
J. J, William", of Regi.ter, and N,
E. Howard, of Brooklet, ej\ch an­
nounced candidacy for membership
on the bOard of county ,oommis.ion-
'''Zenas Fordham, of Du61ln, father
of '.everal Bulloch county cltlzeD.,
celebrated his hundredth birthday;
nine living children were present, and
hundre<1s of re'latives and friends.
Howell Cone, chairman of the coun­
ty Democratic executive committee,
called a meeting cif that body to be
held on Monday, January 5th, to ,de­
cide upon ,the matter of county pri-
m'Sf.;ckholders in the various bank.
�hared in dividends during the week
end; Sea bland and Bank of ·States­
boro each paid 12 per cent; First Na­
tional Bank paid 10 per cent _and pas'...
ed large .um 10 :u:"lus,
FORTY YEARS AGO
VOL. 58-NO, 4J,
Farm Bur.� 'BRIGHT OUTLOOK'
Activities ' � " .: FQIl. THE FARMERStockholders Dine Friday. I
Receive Dividellils Ana
'Elect Of8eers For Year
'Prices For Produeta No..
Rate At Parity For The
First TillIe � Y.rs
Eola commllnlty may have tele­
phones shortly, Carl Iler, president
of the Esla Farm Bureau;' told t\e
"oup Tuelday night at their re�\-
lar meatln,. Mf . .(Ier stated that the ", (By BYRON DYER) ,
Pembroolte, Tel_phon Company had ,What can farme,. expect In 1""
arreed to run a line in the communi- Prices are now on the nose of JIBlitF.
ty If a" many "s eight families or on an avera,.. At an even 100 ,..
more would take sel:\Olcs, indlcatl�';s cent for the firat thile', In ellht ,...:
are, lie .tated, that tbe bill would run Before the war'thll would bave .....
SOme '2'.88 per month. '
.'
ed a period of high pro_""rity, c­
The committee named a menth ai, Ing PD the heels of 10 many abot-__
to proocuri! a cook stove functioned parity years, It ..eml tlke hard tt-.
to the extent that a new stove ,Will In Actu.lly, the outlook says 11160 .�
place and usable for the meeting, be a lOod year-for good (armert.
without any' cost to the Farm Bu- E�onomi.ta think that a' f�reau. The ,&,rou_p voted to eha..e 50 slirht decline. In e""nomlc &titl""
cel\ts per perlon fo. aupper, With yol�' '*III be ell)lOrteticed III 1950, .nd & raz..
unteer committees 'flxlnr supper each the .. relatively 11,0w decine In price.
time. H. p, Womacll.o. county Ichqol In 1960, POIBlbl. International de-
, '.uperlntendent, dl.cu....d some of the velepments and prolonged .trike. faMra. H. V, Franklin ha. been de-,
"
pre.ent major Ichool problems In the lapelc Indultrie", are n�t could'"
cl&red state winner of the lIv1n&' �oom FAINT DISCUSSION co..nty wltb the group. Mr. Wom- In this foreeut.
contest, aceordinr to Misl Irma' , ' ack also was sp.aker at the Nevils If thOle assu!llpt oni proon to ..
Spears, Bulloch county holoe ,OF NEVIT ELE�IQN meetlna ,W.edneaday nl,bt _ 01) the correc_t, BulI.och county farmaQ ...A \Jl U. same lubjeot: Nevils als" voted tei slI)IOct a IlIrhtly Ilower umalid fo�stration agent. Tbis contest waW
continue to Berve GO cent luppers for food and other farm products tballsponsored by Rich's, In�" throurh �, Mention Alrudy Made Of awliile at le••t. The 1950 farm out- In 1949. ,If non-f.rm people 11&....Georria, A,rlcultUl"B1 "Extension Se"1 O�tstanding Greup of Men look was dilcussed with the group. 1..1 mon.y to "".nd for farm prod_Ice, and contiDued for one year, For Chairman of Board I Nevils and Ella both Uled a moo, uch, the prlce� will react accord�Mrs. Franklin and her Bon, H, V. W'th th t ... ri f i
tlon picture, Malllll., U.S.A., a. a Iy, When all tbe factors are idWI e nex coun .." p mary a . .
th i d .Jr" did all of the work of remodelin&, In the futun.-at the very e_rliei ,part or their proarams. , to,e er, n Icatlo� are Bul!ocIIi
their living room In' the larg.' two.' probabllty i. year hence-the� II.. W8I'Jlock Farm Bureau m.de their county fanners can expect about •
,
already begun to be heard' whisper- December m�etlnr a Christmas party 10 per, cent lower Income In 1960, ...tol:! f�m home of the Franklin In of candld.tes for at lea.t one for t)le entire community with an ex- an avera,e. than In 1949, TotalfamIly �ear Regi.ster. Thls project o:'e, and posllbly othen are belD' chance of gifts as their major Item ductlon will be sll&'htly Ie.. tii'all fawas completed WIth 'hardwood floon,
t of bulln.... The fourth and fifth 1949, due ,to acre.,. allotmentll.1i18-A. a new color 'Bcheme loin Franklin' thourht of.
I h .,,__, '.. Within recent days there have been grades provided the proogram. may ower t e Income .ven mo _selected rreen, �old and red M , mention of a group of rllht out- 10 r cent In 1�50.�, B. Cheek (�enelope PeM,)� offl-, Dtandlnc possibilities for chalrman- Statesboro Ladies rI'o Farm labor COlt. are comln&, do_clal repre�entatlve from Rlchl It,at� 'hlp of the board o( county cOlllmls- Plan Cih. Beautiful In 1950. There will be 'lome DIneon her vult to Mrs, Franklins, I Iionerl, To start with, Fred Hodg.. , ".1" million �alel of cotton In the ea",-have seen many" lIv1n, rooms deco- ao long In the ,office as to seem Looking fo"",ard to a' niore beau- o""r. IndlcatioDI that peanubs Will,rated, by professional Interior deco- e.tablished as a flxture-occaslonally tiflu cltyl Thh In an open challenre be reduced 'for harve.t by 20 per caD"ratora but I have never le.n one 80 elected without oPPolltion-ls talked to every�ne In Statelboro, T ba II t ta 111"- bo .L' " of lI,aln. F'rlends say he will run'lf The Gardell Committee of the Wom- 0 eco. 0 men w ... a ut ...homey and lovely as this one decora.. ..nilment demands, Then there II" aD'S Club would like to ..ponsor a same, Com allotment. iDay be in �.d by Mrs. Franklin." '... '�II,'ohome othera, new to that'llII- prorram luclI �I thll, bu;t
COlli' maldtla for 11601" .,',I(q, .ldln aDd B. V••Q 'rUnt 0 ce ..... th , miU.. tdl� 11," whcV'-"� 11Ili-_ ,........ In� fl.� oeeurrln&, ..' ' oj , ....... 'IiIo -ih. 'Db ,"11, • , thft; -th b f hidey" an r:.owell M.liard. 0 - Ts an appeal to you I e nulll er 0 0,. ra Ie , the nUlli-Room' rec8Jlely at whiCh time' rl, body, also, h�s, mentioned _0, L�st�l' Let'e form commltJtees ..,n every ber of cattle on farm,. and the quall­Franklin·l._(as �warded il ,200 gift eer- Brannen as hav10g an eye turned 10 stl'eet and find out how many and ty of mcat produced' annually Thistlficate liv Dr Raymond Patty that direction. what kind of IIzaleas we would u.e, t dill tl I 1950
.
d' --"II# ' " All the.e names have been repeated then pool our ordel's. These plants. ren w con nue n an w,
to us within the pre.ent week-some will have to be boul!'ht In lots of re.utt In lower prices. T,ruck crop!t
of .the� brand new In country poll- 1,000 to get them at the low price for fresh mllll'ket durlnr tlte &I'slltics. This mention here may be news of 25 cent. each. half of 1950 may average som.wbatto .ome of tbem, but at least we Itave Arrangcments have been made with h' h 'I Ifbeen told they are being talked of. a nur.ery to deliver plants to States- 19 er In pr ce than In the flrat ha
There is yet plenty of tim. fo talk boro five days after order Is given, of 1949, Feed prices are expectei! tc.
before vot1llg, time arrive.. The plant.. will average about 18 average, a little 'Iower In 1950 than Ia
Inche. In height. What .treet will be 1949
QUIET' CHRISTMAS'
first to get their order ready T Thll F
'
t t h I .aoffer Is open to any person or com- 81'111 eos ra es ave rema ne..
munity In Bulloch county. rel�tlv.ly h"h in 1949, and prlce...fo�
LEAVES A RECORD
If you are Interested In such a pro· the most �ostly, Items will probibly"Helping the Customer Buy" will gram, call any member of the Garden ti hi h I 950 Pri fbe the theme of a .alesmanship cours.
'
, Committee-Mrs. R, J. Kennedy, Sr.,
con nue r n 1, cel' 0
Mra. Dean Anderson, Mrs, Inman De- farm machinery In 1949 were thebeginning 'Monday evening, January Few Moderate Drunks Is kle, Mra. Percy Bland, Mrs, J, 0, hlrhellt OD record, and not mueJi.16th, 7:30 to 9:30, In the Smlth-Till- Repqrt Submitted Monday Johnston, loire, F. I, Wlllial1l1l, Mn, chaDge il lIidicated for 1950. Fartl-man C1Iapel a�d continuing five nights Glenn JenDlnrl, Mrs. J.mes A, Bran- I.. By Pollee Chief Anderson "an; ,Mrl,.,Juli.n B!"Inn�n, ¥rs, B. H,
I zer price. averared about four pe�th1'llulh Frida" Januaey 20th. Tbe,
. d' !Ram••" ,Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Mrl, cene hi,her ID 1949 than In 1948. NollIn the recent TV-VD survey com- .eries of meetin.. are a part of the Alone quietly In Ilil office at arOUD D, B. Tutner, 'M ... Olin Smith, Mrs, much cban,e Is exp.cted In 1960,pleted in,'Decembslr in Bulloch county; DI;.'tiibutive Education program under the u.ual court hour Monday' mom-' H. P . .tones, Mrs. L. M. DurdeD, Mrs. Fertilizer prices have Dot riaen ..neady 14,000 people took a blood ,the State Department of Vocational ing, Police Chief Anderaon was p�r-' F, TI Lanl.. , Mrs. Janies P; COlllnl, rapidly al have many othler coatte.t fol' .yphilis and a chest x-ray ,Education. They are being sponsored fectly placid when he lifted his eyes Mrs, Al Sutherland, Mrs, G, M, New- items. Supplie. will be I�r,er illfor tuberculo.is, the Geor�ia D.part- In State.boro .nd Bulloch county by from the blotter on 'hll desk and re- ton, M.. , A.lfred Dorman, chairman,e
1950. No material change Is expect-ment of Public Health has announced. the Chamber of Commerce, and every- plied, "a record breaker for quietude."
Foremost Dairies To ed In,buildlnlr material prices In 1950.The two-week. drive uncov�red 470 one interested in any phase- of sell- This was his reply to the question but supplies of ,.ome It.m. are In-ca.es of .yphilis, which is approxi- ing, retailing, public �ervice, or dis- as to ,the activity in police circl.. fo� Have Local Distributor crea.ing.mately three per cent of tho'e ex- 'tribution is Invited to attend. the week end. And Chief Anderson Of 10cIII Intere.t is the announce- What does 1111 this add up to Tamined. SOple ninety-four others The meeting will' be lead by Allan appeared to be happy at hjs report, ment 'by H. P. Quillian, Savannah Bankera and economilts say plantwere marked "doubtful." Those whose Hendrick, .tate area instructor, who II. he enlarged, "only three or four manager of Poremost Dairies, that all the allotted acreagc of cotton..,., 'I f d 't' t'" Joe W, Brown has been appoined dls-chest x-rays indicated infection are is widely ,experienceu in the retal cases 0 mo erate 1Il OXlca Ion.
tributor' for Forem.ost products In peanut. ,and tobaccoo. HOls wil[being called back for further exami- and service ,field. in Georgia as well A.ked about the fire .ituation, lie State.boro, M.tter, Swainsboro and make money for at least the firstnation, a. other .outhern and northern .tates, explained an alarm (the only one for Millen. Dine months in 1950. Cattle will re-The survey was one in a series be- Mr. Hendick specializes in the human I the seaso,n) whic.h went i,n at ,early The new distribution setup will en- main high as long a. the buying pow-hance the service In thl. territory,ing conducted by the State Health nature angel of .elling and' pre.ents dusk on the evemng of Fnday liefore
says Mr'. 'Quillian, aG Mr,' Brown I. er will permit, Add some new mone,Departme'nt. Bulloch was the thirty- his material in a manner calculated Chrlstma.. It has been reported a thoroughly quallfled'in thl,. line, hav- crops' where pOIslble. Make planafifth Georgia county to undertake to build an enduring basis for devel- false alarm from "Black Botton," ing been connected with Foremolt for to save feeder pigs and all plantln�such a program in the past four opment of sales ability. The cou",e and ��i. had been dismissed from' the past several year•. In conflrma- '.eed po.sl·ble. Plant ample gr.,oln..' tion of thc anllouncement, Mr. Brown ...year.. promises to be lively, interesting, with public mind after the fire engine re- statcd that operations will .tart ini- lands to pasture COWll and hogs, eitherDr. W: D. Lunquist, county com- illustrative visual aids, and of per- turned without an, trace of a blaze, mediately and will include hou.e-to- permanent or temporary grazing, Ot'mls.ioner of health, .aid he was ex- manent vlllue. Each e","ning will However, Chief Ander.on explained house delivery as well as to .tores both. Produce the crop as cheap asI I d 'h t A \ ' f h b- M' d 'th t 't t and restaurants. \Mr� Brown adviledtreme y p ease WIt t e turnou . cover a separate pha.e 0 t e '.u on ay mormng' a 1 was no
that thc full line of Foremo.t prod- po,"lble but produce all poslible Oilgoal of over 16,000, based on the 1940 ject so 'that those whose schedules really a ,false alarm, but merely an ucts will be av.llable in modem sani- the land. 'census, had been set; but Dr.: Lund- permit only partial attendance can error as to place of occurrence. The tary paper containera and the most Good farmers that produce" illqui.t f�lt .ure that the county had still prooflt. Those completing the department had rone to a call which modern refrigerated truck. will be abundance, u.ing the best knoWllsustained a con.iderable decrease in cour.e will receive attesting certifl- was re oried from that .ection east used· '
• ,
seed, fertilizer,,.rand cultivation pl'llC-population since that time. cates. It I. free of c!mrge. of Statesboro by that expre""ive WAS THIS YAU? tic"" will ptobably think well of"Recent : figureS are showing a' Informt.tlon about the series may title, and failed to even smell smoke. V
1950.marked decrea�e in the incidence of be secured from BITon Dyer, Da,y Later it developed that 1l tire had You are a young professional wo-
'
� _
man. Accompanied by a friend onsyphili. throughtout the state," Dr. cl...... will be arranged for the em- been discov.red in the opposite sec- Wednesday aftemoon,you were ,fit-C. D. Bowdoin, director of the Diyis- ployees in .the I"ocal retail stores who tion of the city fOMIlerly known as ting on 'a red two-plcce suit which
ion of Venereal Di.ease Control of a.se unable to atteDd the evening "Sling," which crosses West Jone. you contemplated purchasing. You
b" . th R "I rt live with your sister.the Georgia Department of Pu ,lC meetings. avenue ln e ac� ey negro qua era,
If the lady described will calf atHealth, ob.erved, "and the mass sur- and the fire engilie had gone in the the Times �ft'ice she, wlll b" givenveys t.king place in the various coun- 'of death in the 16 to 40 year age wrong direction. Meantime, the fire two tickets to the picture, "The
ties are a big factor in bringing about" group," asserted Dr. H. t. Schneck, was "outened," and when the error Doctor and the Girl," showing to­
the receding tide of syphili., How- director of the Divi.ion of Tuber- was discovered there was no longer day and Friday at Georgill Theater.After ,receiving h.r tlck.t., If tbeculo.i. Control of the State Health need for the fire department, That lady will cull ut the Stlltesijoro
Depllrtment. "When new cases are wa. Friday evening. Flo'al Shop she w!ll be ",iven •
discovered during the .urveys, every What with one one fal.e fire larm, lovely orchid with cOmplime!lh of
the proprietor, Bill Holioway.eo;ort is made to .ee that the pa- and only three or four mild intoxica- Ti,e lady described last week wastient gets proper treatment. Tu- tions for the week �nd, it is worthy Mrs, Evelyn Wendzel, who called
berculosis is still one of the worst
I
of comment that the Christmas .ea- for her tickt. T.hur.dIlY afternoon,
't t th Id'· d attenlled the sbow, rece'",ed herpublic hea,\th problems," he con- son WII. not up qUl e 0 e 0 s,.,n - orchid and !,honed to express h'l!'cluded. ard of activity. " fun 'Jppreciation. U
CONDucr SCHOOL
ON SELLING GOODS
Five-Night Course Will
Be Conducted Beginning
Evenlllg of January 16thBUUOCH'S REALm
CONDmON SHOWN
Near Three Per' Cent ,Of
Those Examined FOUlld
To Sutrer Fr�m Syphilis
From BullDeh Times, Dec, 29, 1909
Rev, M. H. Mas.ey tendered his
resignation 8:,3 pastor of Fi",t Bap­
bit church; announced acceptance of
call to Harwell Baptist church.
Mrs. R. M. Lariscy died' Tue.day
morning at her home near Brooklet,
'and Mrs. Jefferaon Bird died this
morning after a lingering iIIne.S' of
'sev,eral weeks.
John W. Johnston and Miss Della
Wilson, both college students, Iwere
'united In marriage Thursday morn­
'ing by Rev. Paul W. Ellis, pastor, of
Centenary Methodist church, Macon,
,at his home there.
Mercantile firm of Parker & Hughes
;. to be re-organized after flT3t of
'1lew year; will be known as w. 9.
'Parker & Co., and new members WIll
'be Remer Barnes and Joe Woodcock,
former employes, of the firm, , -
Jason Franklin family had reun­
,ion during the holidays, with all the
children present: Mra. E. A, Bran­
'nen, Statesborp; Mrs. J, B. Warnell,
Cairo, Ga.; Drs. Russell apd Ruf,us
Frar.klin, Graymont; O.car 'Franklin,
'Eastman; G, B. Franklin, Atlanta;
Herschel Franklin, Excelsior, and
Paul Franklin, Statesboro,
Three Statesboro residences burned ever, the jog i. far from complete
during the pa�t forty-eight hours; and everyone is urged to go to his
,two near Central depot, one th� prop-, or her physicilln or local health de­erty of J. H. Brunson, occupled byth B nson family and the other partment for a blood test, E�rly,th: prb�erty ()f Mrs: Cfnthia
Smith'lsYPhiliS
can usually be cured within
occupied by the family of R, H, Don- a few d�ys with penicillin," conclud­
,aldson; third located on Inman �treet, ed Dr. Bowdoin,
propertr of John Allen, occupled by" ' . ..
-the family of J. E, Deriso. TuberculOSIS l� th� leaamg cause
LOCAl.; BUSIN};SS HOUSES
TO BE CLOSED MONDAY
Announcement Is requested by the
local merchants' org.nization,j;hat the
stores of Statesboro will be clo.ed
the entire day next Monday, Jan, 2, III
observance of New' Year'l! Day, T.hose
who contemplate having busine.s ill
Statesboro on that day will do well
to bear thi. fact in mind,
CARD OF THANKS
By this mcthod I wish to thank
friends for the many lovely gifta and
Chri.tmas @aTds .ent me during the
holiday season. '
MRS. LE$TER EDENFIEIID,
I'
� _ l't"5 "tIt,
�ffiw�ar�a;"i'"
IP"IJ/� !OII' 1950 NC'W Ytizr's rrso/llliMu_
IIII1! "'. UII' lnow Iht.! Wt'!'
,
II1II" i. 'M high, spirit 0/hopt (JIIII (I","ilion.
$M((tss 10 (11/ of)'011.
THE 'NIC MAC GRILLE
"Th, Hom, I!f Good 'food"
i. 'C. Webb, Prop.
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·.arnes Funera. Home
.
Savannah Avenue
i
:..
YEAR AHEAD BE AL�
YOU WANf IT
TO BE
Central Georgia Gas' Co.,' Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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+!rt;, .1.0,- tIc.t
'Ii.. tilly' oJ' 1950 will
&. /ni""';"" "il� _'."'111..'
,
.
J« .11 oj. yo-.
IJ-, I/.m ..v_ ¥ur.
C"r'Drug Company
"The WI�olll of.l.re1Wlth the Eflld".J fII. Youth"
,
SIDNEY L. LANIER
PhODe 37 :: . U Eo M.I. st.
,
'.'
Powen, sen of Mr. and Mn. T. J.il"-----,----------------------..
Powell, .of PI.nt City.
The wedelln, took pia.,., Thu!'Bd.y
MI.a Joyce Denmark entertained a afternoon. December 22, in the Brook.
, group of youn, people Wednesday .f. let Primitive Baptist chereh with
'ternool) with. a handkerchief shower Elder Henry Watera. of State.boro,
in honor of Mi'3s Car"lyn Proctor. a paator of the church. offtclating with
bride-elect, During the afternoon MI.s a ring ceremony. The church w.�
I
Denmark presented Mi ... Proctor with beautifully decorated with palms
a lovely piece of chin.. longleaf pines and standards of whit�
. Mr. ",nd Mrs. F •. W. Hughes and gladioli. Two aeven·. branched can·
I Mra. Wayne Sweezy, of' Tacoma. dalabra on each �Ide and an archedWash .• entertained the, blidal party arrangement of white wedding tapera
of the Proetor-Powell wedding Wed. placed ag.lnst a background of
I neaday night at the Hughe. .e southern pines made a beautiful let--
",ith • tu�kel.dlnner. Coven werlllJald ting for the wedding. The arch wa.
for twenty. Mr. and M... Hughe. pft. arti.tically outlined with tendril. of
I sented Mill Proctor with a white and 30uthern smilax. The family circle
amber violet v••,. M Cecil J. Olm. wae marked .t the end. of the pew.
'.tead. of Athen I.ted In oe",lII.
with bouquel>.! of white gladioli tied
Wednesday e..nlng at • I.ter hour with white satin ribbop.
, Mr. and Mra. John Proctor entertain. The pretty bride e.tered with ·her
led the bridal party of the Proctor· f.ther, by whom .he _� ri..n In m.r·Powell wedell.g with refftshmenttl af. rlage. She was met .t the altar by
I
tel' the rehearsal. The hoate.. aerved the groom .nd his f.ther. who w.s
cake .nd colree. beat man. The bride wore • gown of
• • • • white Dutchea. .atin featu...d ea.
• M... 'Emlt Parrl.h IB .erlo""ly ill lines of �impliclty. The fitted bodice,
In the Bulloch Co'IItity HOB"lt.1.
. with a .weethe.rt· neckline w.a f•••
·
I
Mr••nd Mrs. G. D. White .pent tened down the back with tiny self·
Ohman.a with ...I.tive. I. Syl....I.. covered buttons. The long aleev..
Mr••nd Mra. J. L. Simon,' of S.· ended In calla point. over the h.nd,.,
I
v.nnah. ,,1.lted friend. here thl' week. The full skirt fell in graCtlful fold.,
Mr. and Mr•• Joe lngram are apend. and swept Into a Ion&, train. Accent­
Ing • few daya with rel.tlv� in M.· ing the bridal Rown was the finger.tip j
I
rietta. I veil of illualen 'f.stened to her tl.r.1
Mr.•nd lira. R. H. W.rnock have
I
with a wreath of orange bl...Bom••
I
retumed frolll • vialt In Lithonia and She carried a white prayer book cov·
AtI.nta. ered with an orchid In the center of
M... J. C. J>roeetorlu. h•• returned tube ro....
j
from • ,,18lt In Holly Hill .nd B.m· Mrs. William NoleB. of Plant City!1Iei'Jr. S. C. slater of, the groom. I was matron or '
I
'Willette Lee, whO' apent • few 'daJa 1i00or. She wore. lolig'dreaa of Nile
with Lav.ll H.ga., of Pembroke, h.. green taffeta with • matchint tat.
returned home. feta hat. She carried a no.eg.y of
Friends of Mra. Kermit Clifton ft· bronze and white muma.
gret to learn of her illne•• In the Bul· ,Mrs. Proctor, mother of the brld��loch County Ho.pltal. wore a brown crepe ,_ilk with pink'
. III'. and Mrs. Charle. Steele, of acce.sorles. Her co...age wa. pink
Flbgerald••pent Chrlstma. With Mr. carnations. Mrs. Powell. mother of,
and Mno. T. E. D.ve.. the groom, wore • navy crepe with
Mia.....ggy Robert.on,. of Atlanta, yellow accesaoriea. Her cors.ge wu
la visiting her mother. Mt... J. W. canary colored mums.
RoWrt.qn Jr•• thla week. Jack Powell. of Atlanta. brothel' ofl �--..I."""---..-----..John H.g.n, of Florida, wae called the groom. rendered a progr.m of
home lleeause of the serious IlIne.a nuptial music during which time Mrs.
of his mother, Mr3. Emit Parrish. Fulton Brannen. of Savannah, '3ang,
Mr. and Mr.. Jam... Bryan and "Love Send. a Little Gift of ROI!etI"
little dau,hter, Deidre, of Alma, vis· and "Because." The ushers were
Iited
Mr. and Mra. T. R. Bryan this John Proctor Jr., Warnell Denmark,
week. . ' Jackie Proctor and Debrell Proctor.
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Cromley and Immediately after the wedding Mr.
little Ann Cromley are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Proctor entertained the
and Mr•. David Jefforda. of Sylvl$' weddinR party, the out·of·town gue.ta
Iter, this week. and
a few relatives and close friend.
MR. Felix Parrish entertained with with a receptiDn In their' home. Mrs.
"a
lovely dinner Tuesd.y evening in F. W. Hughes met the ,guesh at the
honor of her niece, Mr•. Craven., and door. The receiving line was comp01!ed
Mr. Cravens. of Florida. of M... Proctor Mr. and Mrs. Charles
, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. Mr. andl Powell. Mrs. T. J. Powell and Mrs.
i Mrs. W. F. Wyatt !lnd little Linda Noles. Others asssiting in enter·
I Clifton spent Monday with Mr. and taining and serving were Mrs. D. L.
,Mr,. Paul Houae jn Lyon.. Alderman. Mr•. T. 'E. Daves. lIfrs. J.
'!ofr. an� Mr.. Robert Spiers and M. Williams; Mrs. Felix Parrish; MJ'S.
c'hlldren. of Atlanta, and C. K. Spi�r., T. R. Bryan, Miss Euzena Cox. Miss
of Macan, are spending a few days Joyce Denmark, Mrs. Charles Steed.
this week with Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Miss Carolyn, Powell had charge of
Splera Sr. . the register.
Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor and The bridal· table was covered with
Jackie P�octor enjoyed a Ch",stmas an elaborate hand·made cut work
turkey dlDner Sunday as guests of cipth. The three·tiered wedding cake
Eld� and Mrs. H. C. Stubbs. of ";'s topped with a miniature bfide
GlennVille. I !
. , ....d groom. 'The ba3e of the cake
Mrs. F. C. Rozier Sr., Df Waycr01!si W!9 encircled with lace fern and
Mrs. C. W. Clark, of ColumbU!!. aM white camellias. ,
I
Mr. and Mrs; L. E. Cardell, of Mil· Mr. and Mrs. Powell left after the
ledgeville, were gue'3ts of Mr. and ,eception for a trip to Florida. Fo�
Mrs. F. C. Rozier this week. travelirg the bride was attired in a
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, ac· two·piece brown crepe wool with'
I companied by Miss Eugenia Alderman bronle nylon veil.
I
and Lllngly ,Irvin. of Atlanta, spent They will make their home after
Christmas week end :with Mr. and January 1, in Unadilla, Ga., where
Mrs. F. C. Woodall, of Albany. v Mr. Powell is associated with his
Mr. and Mrs. �ohn Baker and Mr'. father in a beef cattle ranch.
and Mrs. Wendell Baker, of Elkland, - • •.•
Pa .• and Mr. and Mr3. Glenn Harper KIWANIS CLUB MEETS
laljd �hlldren. of New Orleans. are The Brooklet Kiwanis Club met
spending this week with Mrs. C. S. Thursday night uf last week at the
Cromler. usual place and made final pian. tor
Tuesday at noon the faculty at the the Chri.tmas tree' and for special
Plant City, Fla., High School enter· gifts for the under.privileged. The
I tained WIth a IDvely luncheon in honor fuliowinR officers were elected for the
of Mias Proctor. During 'the hour· ensuing. -year: P...sident, W. D. Lee'
Miss ProctDr was given a lovely place
I
vice·president. F. C. Rozier.
.
'
setting of sJ1vel'.
. • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley en�. BIRTHDAY DINNER
tained with a Christmas dinner Mon· Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hagan hDn.
day. Her gue3ts 'were Mr. and Mrs, -I ored M... Hagan's father', Willie
J�!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.Tohlt Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Strickland, with' a birthday dinner on
Baker, of Elkhart. Penn.; Mrs. C. S'I'
Christmas day at her home near Pem.
CrDmley and John Cromley. broke. A bountiful"dinner was spread
Mr. and Mrs. John Pructor enter-' on the lawn with the birthday cake
talDed a.group·of yourtg people Sat· las the centerpiece of the table. ThOSe
\lrday night In honor of their SDn, I present were Mr. and Mrn. FloydJackIe .. After a series of game.; and Strickland and daughter, Mr. and Mr3.
folluwmg rMrp,.hmems, th,e entire! Delmas Strickland and famjly. Mr.
grouJ?, was tal'I;n to the '·Skate·R. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland nnd family,Bowl fo_r a penod of fun. 'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moor" StricklandMrs. Kemple Jones entertained a, and family, Lanell, W,aymon and lIIar.
number of tbts Thursday afternoon I ilyn Lee Hagan. all of Pembroke' lIIr
in .honor of her little daughter. Jac·' and Mrs. J. P. Lee and family' lIIr:
qUlta. who� fifth birthday it. was. I
and Mrs. Clisby Denmark and' Mrs.
After a serIes of outdoor games Mrs. Willie Strickl....d, all at Brooklet;
Jane•. served r..freohm.ents and gave Mrs. Ray Y.ncey and family, of Vir.each httle gue3t a ChrIstmas favor. ginia; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Neal. at
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen, of At· I Port Went·.vorth, and Mrs. L. G. Fow.
lanta! Mr. 'and Mrs. Calvin Harrison ler and family. Df Florida. J
and httle
daUg��er_. Priscjlla,
of A,th'j ,ens; Joe Harnson, of San Antonio, -Texas; Mr. �n<llllrn. Bradwet Smith. WARNINGand Roy SmIth, of Ludowici, ahd Mr. All persons are forewarned not to
�nd Mr3. Morris Harrison, of tex- (trespass in any manner' upon the
mgton, Ky .• were guests of Rev. and I lands of the undersigned at PreetoriaMr3. E. L. Harrison this week..
I,.tation,
under strict penalty of the
PROCTO·R-·p·O\" law: Violati�ns will be made to ac·'. ELL count for theIr conduct.
Of cordial interest to their many MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS.
friends in Georgia and Plant City, (16dec4tp)
Fla .• I. th� marrjage of Miss Jessie =F"'O:-;R;-cS"'A�L"E:--"'L:;-a-r�g-e-s.,.,id:-e-w-a�lk-c�h-a�in-.
Carulyn Proctor. daughter of Mr. and I drive tricycle. practically new.
Mr,,; John C. Proctor, and John Ohas. Phone 191. (16dectfc)
. , ,
... ·'It.1 ....
w. H. ELLIS 0'0., INC.
Phone 44 "Your Drug Store;'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 66
I
/FHA LOANS >I
�'h p�r oent interest. Up to 26 years to rep.y. C.n secure .'
commItment before you build Can m.ke FHA Loan on eXI
isting construction.
•
FARM LOANS ,
4'1.1 per cent inte,·est. Up to 20 years to repay. Terms to
suit you. enn cluse loan in 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
On Business anJ ResidentiRI' property. 5 per cent interest.
15 yerlf to l'epay. This loan is one per cent cheaper on inter­
est than any conv£!ntionnl loon available here. Will in addition
save you $42.63 per thousand over period of loan. Exnmpl.. :
On $6,000 10lln will save one per cent interest plus $213.1&. Can
secure 10Bn approval in seven da',s.
A. S.nODD JR.
UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN OORNER
I
" Nothing is
.
I more convenientthan the New Yearfor a .
'fresh
start at life.
Best of luck I� to all of you.
ROBERTS GROCERY & MARKET
25 WEST MAIN STREET
Finest
\
CI:eaning
. \
Fastest Service
B,e.t Price
Terms t04��·t��te�:::�wer. See SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY'.
JDEAL CLEANERS
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 South Main E t 1[T'St., lst ftoor Sea Island Bank Build. as ,y me Street
Ing.
)
(22dec.22mar)··. �-----!!III!!"--------..;II--- .._�� ..;� .:
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NElm,., ,
Want
£'D,�\
Mr. and 1IIra. John W. Davis and
sons visited during the holidays In
Douglas.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lanier' and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
Sen Jenkins.
lIIr. and Mrs. T,,,y Kennedy. of Sa·
vannah, 'pent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. €oy Sikes.
.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
children apent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
children spent the week end In Sa-
vannah with relatives. _
M,·. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodge. and
Cecil Brown, of Savannah, spent Sun·
YOU will treasure your portrait from day with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. HodgeS.
DOBBS STUDIO. (200ct4tp) Mr. and M ra. R. C. Martin and
FOR RENT-Office in Oliver building.
ehlldi..n, Gary 'and Gale, spent Sun-
MRS. E. C. OLIVER. (8dec2tp) day
in Kite as gu�sts of Mr. and
_ Mrs. S. T. Schwalls.
FOR SALE - Printed ftour sacks. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson and
RALPH MOORE, Preetorius St. daughters, Ruth and Eloi3, and Mr .
'(29decltp) and Mrs. O. H. Dillard vi.lted durin_g
-DAHLiA TUBERS, 26c each; $20 Ohrlstmas holiday. in Raleigh, N. C.
,
per 100; $180 per 1,000 ..Z. WHITE. Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Anderson
HURST. (29decltp) and children, of, Chatl...town. Ind.,
OFFICES FOR RENT, heat and are visiting this week with Mr. and
'ligHts furnished; $15 per month. Mrs. W. H. Burnsed and Mr. and Mra
B. B. MORRIS. , (22dec2tp) S. L. Anderson.
FOR SALE-Several good farm·mille..
Mr. and Mra. J. P. Mobley, of Sa'·
. CLIFF THOMAS. 4" mile a out on vannah,
and Mrs. J. S. Nelmith. Mr.
,
d d
and Mr.s. J. T. Martin and ConwayDover, 'road, beyon alrpoM. (16 ec4t) Baldwin sp'ent Sunday with Mr. and
INCOME TAX RETURN�Se" L. Ml3. Donald Martin.
B. LOVETT, public accountant, Miss Luilean Nesmith. of Atlanta,
telephones'10·R and 326·L. (22dec4tp) and Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner
FOR SALE-Pair blocky mare mulC3 and daughtet, Myra, of Savannah.1
weighing about 1,060 Ibs., cheap. W. visited Sunday and Monday with Mr.
EUGENE DEAL, Rt 4. Statesboro.· and M,'S. R. Bllie . Nesmith. .
(22dec2tp) Mr. 'and Mrs. Hulon' Crosby' a.d
FOR RENT'-FoUf'room unfurniiihe'd children, and Mr. a!,d Mn. C, L. Cros·
. apartment; available Jan. lst, 126 b:,:. of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
North Main St. ·Apply MEN &: BOYS' HIlda Crosby and �on spent Sunday
STORE (29decltc) with Mr. a"d Mrs. J. H. Cro.by.
"
, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters and
FOR RENT-Two !,partmenta at 138 daughter, Mr. Md Mrs. Otis Waters
North CoileJr1!; t"!'o rooms fum· and �on, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Watersnlshed; three unfuml3hed. MRS. B. and son. all of Savannah. spent Sun.
!I. HOLLA�D. (22d,c��p) day and Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
FOR RENT - De.lrable apartment, John B. Anderson.
furnished or unfurnbhed. MRS. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and chilo
J. W. HODGES, 1001 Coilege boule· dren and Mr. and Mrs. Russeli Strick·
vard, phone 369·M. (16dec1tc) land and '30n. of Savanna'h, and Mr.
'TWO TO 'THREE ACRES of Georgia and Mrs. Layton Sikes,and son, of
Easter 1111... , with 2.000 "Wedge. Statesboro, spent Sunday with Mr.
woud" Ir'" (Blue DUtch). 9c and up. and M... Coy Sikea.
Z. WHITEHURST. (29dec1tp Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bumsed had as
ANTED _ Lady of mature years guests Sunday A. G. Lee, Florence.
de.lres home work of general JI.' S'. C.; Mr. and Mrs. William Fulton,
ture. MRS. KATIE V.ICTORY, 212 KlDg"tree, S. C.; Mr..and Mrs. Hey·
West Main .treet. (22decltp) ward Ander.on and children, Charles.
- ---- town. Ind.; Haskel and Leon Burnsed,
FOR. RENT-Three·ro,om aparthment. Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.prIvate entrance. private ba . 223 Denmark.
South College wtreet. MRS. JAMES Those who enjoyed a turkey dinner
�. PALMER, phone 662·L. (29dcltc) Sunday at the home 'of Mr. and Mn.
FOR SALE - The home of the late Dan Lanier were Mr. and Mrs. Garnel
Mrs. Allie Alderman in Portal, six· Lanier and daughters, Patty Sue,
room dwelling With adjoininc vacant Glenda RDse and Sherrie; Mr. and
lot; H., EARL ALDERMAN. Portal. Mra. CDhen Lanier and daughter,
Ga. (8dOc4tp)' Jimmie Lou; John B. Nesmith, Mr.
FOR RENT-Three·room unfurnlahed and Mrs. Ladoris Anderson and son.,
apartment with bath: 221 South Lawayne, Jackie and Scottie.
Zetterower avenue. MRS. JACK De· Mr. and lIIrs. J. L.wson Andreson
LOAGH phone 2131, Swainsboro, G.. had a3.1 their guests Sunday Miss(24nov4tp) - V-l,vlan Anderson, Harris Mobley, Mr.
YOUR. roll ftlm. are printed over. and M ... Eddie Kemp, of Savannah:
sized at DOBBS STUDIO. Mr. and_ Mr.. Rufus Anderson and
(200ct4tp) ., daughters, of' Statesboro; Mr. and
,
.
. Mrs. C. I: Cartee alld children, of Reg.
lo OR RENT-Three·room unfurnIshed loter; Mr. and Mrs. RDbbie Belcher,
ap.,·tment with bath; 221 South of Brbokiet and Mrs. Quinton Ander.
Zetterower avenue. MRS: JACK De· son.
•
'LOACH, phone 2131, Swamsboro. Ga. lIIr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith had as
(22dec4tp) guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
AZALEAS out of l·in. pots, 20e'to 36c Sanders and son. Mr. and Mrs. Felix
each; $18 to $30 per 100; lot $160 peLoa.h and family, and lIIr. and
per 1.000: mo.tlf famrosa9; may be Mrs. Nathan F.,,3 and daughter, of
few Pre3. Clays in lot. Z. WHITE· Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Damon
HURST. '(29dec1tp) Rowe and sons, of Savannah; Mr.
FOR SALE-New duplex .t 23 North I
and Mrs. Purvis Brannen and 80n, of
Walnut street, three rooms each Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mal·
Bide; good Income property; partial. IIca' and family. of Athens; Mr. and
Iy fin.nced. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- M.... Landford DeLoach and f.mlly.
TY CO .• INC. '(2I1dec1tp) Mr.•nd Mra. Darwin Stills and fam·
SALE ON DRESSES-If the are... I!y••nd Mr.. Ethel Hendrix, of Sa·
will fill your .ell<l. the price will ...nn.h. .ntl Kenneth Davia,
of
Buit you: real barg.lns i. awsatel'll State.boro.
and baby boy oxford.. CHILDREN'S !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e
SHOP,"next to Ellis Drug Co. (29dc2t JUST RECEoIVED - New shipment
, FOR RENT-Th...e.room ap.rtment, Gladiolus bulbs. all colDra. B, B.
furnished or u.furnl.hed; hot .nd MORRIS I: CO. (29d..2�p)
cold water; private 'entrance; newly FOR RENT-3'hree four.room house••
palnte4; ..hower bath,. 220 1lIorth Col. IIpt. and w.ter. J. G. "STt1BBS/
lege street. phone 887·R. (29dedt)p 314 We.t Main .treet. (29dec1tc)
DECORATING - Expert paperh.ng· WANTED - Klndergaten and play·
Ing and Interior fainting; .ample time pupils. MRS. W. L. JONES,books of leading wal paper manufac� phone 226.J " 372 Savannah avenue.
turers and color cards of· paint com. (29dec1tp)
.
paniea. HORACE RICHARDSON, FOR SAllE-Meat case, slicer. grind.
FO� SALE-�ne cub Farmail tractor er. block, drink box, scales and ca,.h
,WIth all eqUlp�en.t; used one year; register; building for rent or sale,
will sell cheap;, 'f Interested s�e me J. G. MINICK, Brooklet, Ga.
at i!oberts Grocery, West MaIn St. (22decltp)
!tOY DEAL, Statesboro, .Ga. (28dc3t) I FOR SAL--E=--A�I�Ii�s-·.C�h-a�'1-m-e-rs-M-o�de-·1GLA�IOLUS . BULBS, size. 31 2 and B one·row tractor with turn low,1, J�mbo mixed, best varietIes, col� cultivator, single section 'ScolroPf!d
ors mIxed, each 6c; dozen, 60c; 100 disc harrow. Z. WHITEHURST.
$3.00; 1,000, $25.00; 10,000, $200; (29decltp)
..ash and carry. Z. ·WHITEHURST. KINDERGARTEN AND PLAYT.IME
.<.29_���11�P)_ .. __ _ .. _ .. , -_ 'OPENING-Sue's Kindergarten andFOR SALE-Cypress and plDe lum· Playtime will open Monday, Jan 2;
ber; als.D good cypre... po.sts for kindergarten 9 till 1; playtime 3 till
yar<! fenclDg. ancj fteld fenclDg. at 6:30. (29dec1tp)
reasonable prIces. T. J. MORRIS, Rt. FOR SALE P' od I
. 11
1, BrDoklet, at Upper Black Creek.
- aIr go mu es welg •
Church. (16dec4.tp) mg around 1,200. "ounds each. wo�k
-
.
- anywhere; also riding cultIVator to
PEA H.ULLING - I have a hulling good condition. CARL B. LANIER,
machlDe and am p�epared to do 'Brooklet, Ga. (22dec2tp)
;.your pea or bean hulhng at reason·
able price3. See me for information.
FOR RE)'IT - .J�nuar.y 1, ftve·room
LONNIE HARRIS. Rt. 3, near Friend. house. elec�Tlclty. Just off p.ved
ship church.
.
)29dec2tpl ��!�: t�:: M�S� s�uJ� �U:�INIt�O�t
FOR SALE-New bMck hom�, ftve home of 6 o·clock. (29decltp)
rDoms and path; large lot, southern "7
I!ection of town; tile bath, inlaid lin. FOR SALE
- 1941 t�o.row Averl
oleum in kitchen, diaappearing stair4 t.r.a�to.r, c«?m�lete \\'1th. p!anters,
way, Curtis doors and windows; FHA
fertlhzer dlstrlbut?r3" cultivators,
loan * of seiling price. CHAS. E. harrows and fDur·d,sc tIller; t�actor
CONE. REALTY CO. INC. (29dcltp) ha� new r.,otor, atarter and hghts;
�"",=-==..-==:;
..
==..-...-....."" prJce $500. ALTMAN MOTOR CO .•
MU.ST S�LL IMMEDI�:rELY-Used phone 407.R. ' (29decltc)
p,ano 1ft good condItIon to partl(
,
that can make good down payment F�.R SAL�Farm .of .1.070 acres.
and pay small munthly installmenbl.
..60 acres 'n cultivation; 8·rDom
This piano waa bought locally and house,
6·room houae. t"lO 4·room
bas been turned back in to our credit
hou ..... tobacco barn and three other
.department. Write P. H. DURDEN barns; 3.2
acres tobacco allotment;
MUSIC STORE. 469 E. Clayton S', ••
61.3 acres pr.anut allotment; 60 pecan
Athens Ga. (16dec3tc) trees! on R.F.D. and school bus rout••, 13 mIles east from Statesboro. CHAS.
"ESTRAY-;-There came. to my place E. CONE;, REALTY CO. INC. (29dc)
near Stilson about SIX weeks ago,
'
medium·sized black cow. marked
smooth crDP and swallow.fork in
right ear. swallow.fork in left; 'gave'
birth to calf about two week. ago;
owner can recover upon payment of
'reasonable expense. JESSE CAN·
_ NON, Rt. 2. Stilson. Ga. (29decStp)
OPPORTVNITl'
'kNOCKS HERJ
,ANTI'QUES - Make this Chrl9tma.
i last - give an antique; 'and why
:not play Santa Claus to )'Ourself;
laifts from 60 cents up. YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, Smiles ·.outheast
'of Stat"3boro on Savannah highway.
--- FARM LOANS --�-
EVery Item· Plainly, MaFked,
••• 'h.e, Col,o,nia,I' W'a:y
,
By giving every customer itemized register receipt and plainly price-marking
every item in your Colonial Store, you have positive proOf of what you pay!
POSITIVE P�OOF of rock.. bottom prices' every day. Not just week' end
, "specials" but everyday low prices: YO)) are SURE ot what you pay. SURE
of woat you save. We invite you to COmpare our prices. They speak for them-
selves!
.
,1 POUND. 1.8(,PA�KAGE
r 4 POUND 1(k,CARTON
10 POUNDS 33£
TALL 300CAN
POUND 22cROLt
NO. 2
�AN
2 DOZEN
LARGE
PACKAGE
SWEET JUIQY FLORIDA
01r�"geS
A BREA,KFAST TREAT
Q'u._jter (t)�·ts,
LARGE
�
.2ScPACKAGE
ROLL, 9c
PINT 2icBOTl'LE
PINT 26cJAR
SOFT AND ABSORBENT
Scot Ilissue
FOR TASTIER SALADS
MAYFIELD DELICIOUS
'Cream Co.rn� 17 OUNCECANS
PLAIN or SELF.RISING
Ballard F-I·ou·r 10 POUNDBAG 88c
STANDARD RED RIPE
10e
3 POUND
PACKAGE 29c
Statesboro· Machine Co.
Stalk Cutters
(Reasonably Priced)
All welded steel ftame Tractor Stalk Cutters
with four heavy duty blades and iron casting
boxes with zerk lubrication fittings. Equip­
ped with wheels for moving.
!'OUR BULLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS' BULLOCH TIMES ..urn S'JlATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY, DEC. 29, IM9" THURSDAY, DEC. 29, 1949'
PBONEMO
BULLOCH TIMES NEW CHEVROLET
TO BE PR�ENTED
D. B. TURNER. Edltor--Own.r.
-
BUREAU MEMBDIS I Cll:ll*IXIII:NXIIlII:ID1IICI:8t:iI:N�IXI:8:I:lIC:I:8JII:ID4DCN:1a�
�����la����IaJaQt�xxN�x�,,�a���aa�����«=�1C��aa*=���Tuesday and Wednesday .
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul C enter. of LOCAL B iDI'1tlTS FOR MISS BROWNThe board of director of the Gear· Putn.y. w.re holiday gu.sts of rei.. ilC llaJ MI.s Oliv. Ann Brown. brlde-e leet,gla Farm Bureau Federation will .hold tive. here,
wa9 honored at two lovely partleaits first me.ting of 1960 in Macon
I Mr. and Mra. Est.n Cromartie .pent TO CONDIJCf. 'STUDY during the'pa,.t' week." Tlte'.tlay aft.'J�n� '3.4.-acOOl'dlng·to ,HoOR. YaD'ol Chn�t"ll's In Florida .. gue.ta of Mr. I erneen, Dec. 20th. Mrs. R. J. Br,wndie. director qf Informatloa. and Mrs. Bob Nlyer. . Series of �na Beld and Mrs. Aubrey Brown were hoat.Th. meeting will be held at. Hote! I D.. B. G';uld. of Atlanta...pent the Under Alillpiees Of Mereer eaeea at a beautiful aeated te.. at theDempeey with the flrs� _Ion a I week end with his mother. Mrs. D. B. Unlveraity EJ:tension Plan home of the former. Ch'istmaa colora7:80 p. m .• Tueaday. Jan. 3n1. All· I Gould. The Stateaboro eente .. of the Mer. and lights were effectively ueed aboutother se••lon will be held at 9 .. m·1 Mr. and Mrs. W, L.· Jones epeu eer University Extenalon Department the rooma where tWenty.two rueawW,ednesday, Ian] 4. with adjourn·
I Chri.tma. at Emory with Dr. and will begin Its winter quarter on Jan. were entertained. A cup and 'caucerment set for 1 o'clock"
th
Mrs. Garland Smith. 9th. It haa ·been announced b, dlvlalon In, her china pattern wa. the lilt toFollowing adjournment of e I Miss Marie Preeterlus, 0'1 Atlanta, offlclala. the honoree. Chicken ulad Waa "".,board. a state-wide conference of spent the holidaya with her mother) Registration will be neld durinlf the ed with .plced peach plcklea. fruitcounty, Farm Bunau ,offl�ers and Mrs. W. S. Preetorius., . evening houra at· Flt:at Baptl-�t oake.with'whipped ....m and,coffee.�mmunity . F&J'I1I Bureau preaidents I Mr:' Gild Mrs. ·Curth! Melton. of Val. ehureh, where the extension .chool Ie On Wednescjay afternoon of la.t week. will open In the civic room of the .dosta. were week-end gueats of Mr. iocated. Clasa hours will be decided a Ibvely courtesy to Miss Brown wa.Qlty Auditorium at 2:80 p. m. A, and Mrs. Lonnie Flake. at that time.
, the seated tea given by MrI. H. M.night meeting' will be belli at 7;30 I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peck and small The exteilslon department wa.... Teet.. and Mrs. H. W. Turner at theand another lle3lion scheduled to aon. Ken, spent several daya thl3 week tabli.hed laat year by the Georgia home of Mr.. Teet•• where Chriatmu.,pen at 9 a. m .• Thund.ay• Jan. 6. with relative. in Atlanta. Baptist Convention and Mereer Unl· designs fonned attractive decora.The conference will adjourn at 1
I Mr. and Mrs. John Edge ·and ehil- veraity to aul.t In the tralnlnlf of tions. In Intereeting conte.ta prl...o'clock on Thursday. dren, of Tennesaee. are vl.iting hi, ministers and Intereated laymen. were won br Mrs. Aubrey Brown andThe farm organization board of dl. ! mother. Mrs. W. W. Edse. Rev. Gu, Atkinson. drrector' of the Mra. Fo, Wilson. Min Brown wurectol1l is .cheduled to eelect a lillie Mrs. T. J. Niland and Pete Emmett. department. hs. explained that both the recipient of two plecea of cryatal.for It. 1960 ,convention during the: 0'1, Washinr:ton.: D. C .• are .. gueats, of, the SUIIda}' _ .choql, de",rtment and ,If�a fro,"" her. hoateas.... EighteenJ"anuapy meetIng;: the 'announcelMbt Dr. and M.. : Waldo'·FloYd. . the Baptiat Tralnln; 'Union will give friende attended. Mila Ba�bara BrownBaid. This year'. convention waa held, ' Miss Jlarbara Franklin. of Atlanta. certlfl.ate credit for all cour.... fIlBIIlated with aerving assorted aand-in Atlanta. marking the first time was the holiday gue.t of her parents. Cours.. and teacher. for the win· wiches. fruit cake and coffee. Each,that it had been held in any city Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin. tor quarter will be as follow.: gue'lt was pre.ented a miniatureother than Macon.
. I Mr. and Mra. Joe G. Watson spent Life of Chri-3t. Rev. Grover Tyner; ·Christmas cors.age.PIan. for, 1960 will be dlllcu••ed by the holiday week end in Athens with Making of the Sermon. Rev. Byron ••••the GFBF directors. with particular Mr. and Mrs. Durward WatBon. Kenn.,rly. Swain�boro; Bapti.t Hill' HOLIDAY GUESTS�.fe�enc. to state and nation�1 I:�' I I Pvt. Jimmy Weils. of Tam!!8. Fla .• tory. �v. Richard Allmon. �Ylvanla. Mr. and Mr•. Ernest Rushing Sr.
r.
__ ______
, I
Islative p'<lposals. Yandle stat . is spending a fu,Iough with hi. par' Dean of the "chool will be Rey. had as gu...ts during t.he holiday weekDeciaions of the board WIll be p... ents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Weil.. George Lovyll Jr.• Statesboro. end Mrs. E. W. Parrish. of Pasca·
Th k t M Ito Bedding I
sented to the state-wide conference
I Mis. Billie Park.r ha9 returned to 'goula. Mi••. ; M,'. and Mrs. C. S. Par·
I ac I on- e n
to open th.re on Wedn••day. Atlanta after a holiday vi.it with her Lieut. and Mrs. George MathiB and ri.h and Billy Parrish. Ozark. Ala.:Officials of the GFBF expected ,to parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker. child..n. Byron and Mena.na. of Par. Mr•. T. R. Bryant and Mhses Sybil Company I
attend the meeting are H. L. �ID' I Mr. and Mrs. Lambuth Key. of Ma· ria Island. were viBitol1l bere Satur. and'Marie Bryant. Fayett.ville. N. C'Igate. president. who will preSIde; con. and Albert Key. of Elbe!ton. day. , ' • • • • ZeUerower Avenu.e. :: Telephone 368.RFloyd H. Tabor. Perry; H. Young were holiday gu""ts of Mr•. Ora Key. Mill Zuia Gammage ftt spending the VISITED THEIR MOTHER
AWNINGS" VENETIAN BUNDS I
Tillman. Vald03ta; W, M, Storey.
I Mrs. Aub,,,,y Martin. of Savannah. week i� Panama City. Fla.... the Mr. and Mrs. E, R, Huey have re-I ..Summerville. vice·presidents; M r.s. spent the week end with M�a. Carey gue.t of her si.ter. Mr•. S. J. WII· turned to Rock Hill. S. C.; Mr. and UP,HOLSTERING .Joe S. Ray. West Green. p,�sident' of Martin and daughters. Jean and San· liam�. Mrs. Harvey Hall to Sunlter. S. C.;
I I
A8I!0ciated Wom.n. and MI.3 Katie dra., Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel reo Mi•• Grace Murphy to Atlanta. and Larre Selection of Sample to ChOO8e From,Willingham. s�cr.tary.tr.asurer. I Mr. and Mrs. Loy Watera. Hal. Si turn.d Tuesday from a week·end visit Miss Hilda Murphy to Jacksonville. FREE ESTIMATES
I
Members of the board of directors'
and Miss Ann Waters spent Sunday with their daughter. MIB8 �anlce Ar· Fla .• after Ii holiday visit with their
lOne-Day Servl'ce on Innersprina or Cotton
include W, H,. Smith Jr'.• Stateaboro; in Graymont with Mrs. Fred Coleman. undel. in M"inphi". Tenn. mothe,'. Mr•. J. M. Murphy.A. M. Norman. Dover; C. K. Cox.
man. Miss Ida MH_Hagin. of Little Rock. • • • •
Mattresses. All Material and Work
I
Camilla; A. J. Singl.tary." Blakely;
I Mr: and Mrs. W. M. Adams and Ark .• and Min Loulee Hagin. Atlanta, TE:A GUESTS 'I lIL'uaranteed.-W. J. McKenzl. Jr .• Coleman; Emest' children. Bill and Sara. are .pendlnl are guesh of their alaten. Mls"a Rev. and Mr.3 John Lough. Mr. and a
I
Hayes. Vienna; J. B. Henderaon. Mc· i the holiday•. with relatlveB in ErIn. 'Bertba and Dell Haglna. 1iflIlI, Grover Brannen and Mr. and L(_29dec4t> _Donough; George Potts. Newnan; Tenn. Mrs. Joe G. Tillman left today for M��. B. H. Rameey were tea rueBta
_
�_George S. Pott•• Conyers; R. L. ,Ho'l u_. ... W. Powell i. .pending Brunswick. Maine. for a vialt with herI Chrlstmaa'afternoon of Mr. and Mn. FOR RENT-Rooma for three SI.II'! FOR RENT-Thne.room apart�d
w..
J R Do Id D I t f h t Illeeplng quarte.. only. MRS. FRED I private bath and entrane. .
gan. Dudley; Mell J. Tanner. San e1'3-
sometime in New Orleans a. the gu".t daughter. M ... Phil Booth. and Mr. • ",' na 80n. any re rea men �
SCOTT. 1.111 North Main atreet. ,Savannah aven... Call UI or ••
ville; Troy Knight. Ranger; Sidney, of Mr. and Mrs. Charle. French and Booth. She w.. to be met In Ne" "�'i";i�i,�e;nj;O;,,;e;d;'••••�iiii;��i�;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Lowery. Armuchee; W. L. Milie!'.
�mil'y. _ � , Yo!)Vby "r. and Mra. Booth. ,I' I I'i"
" .,Lakeland; A. L. Holland. Je.up; 'S',', M.... E. A. Smith had aa guests duro :Billy Kinnebrew. of Blrmlnlhalh.J. Suddath. Jefferson; George C. WII· ing the holiday.• Mr. and Mr•. W. A. Ala.; Mr•. Lillian Whaley and AndyIiams. Campton. and John Z. Speer. Mills and Mrs. Gladys Taylor. of S.. Whaley. of Atlanta. and Mis ... SuaanMcBean. . , "j vannah. Dodd. of Greenaboro•. were holiday• CAME TO Mrs Carl Anderson ha� returned g'Uests of Major aDliI Mrs•• W. Roo "'SANTA CLAUS . '.
h M dFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I
from FayetteVIlle. �. C .• whe,,,, • e _u_n_y_.
_
ed at the First Bapti.t church on spent a few days WIth Lt. and Mrs. FAMILY DINNERRobert Moulder.
.ed at the Firsts Baptist church on
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ande ...on Jr.. A delightful affair of the holida>!Friday night. December 23. at the
of Valdosta. spent the' week end with season was the dinner given by Mr.inVItation of Rev. George Lov.lI. pas.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean And.rson Sr. and lind Mrs. John F. Brsnnen at theirtor of the church. Every child was
Mrs. Fred Scott. home Sunday. Ohristmas Day. Th.invited to the church to se. Santa
Mr. and Mr1I. John Godbee and Iit- hom. was bright wit)) a lighted tree.and r.ceive a pr...ent fmm him. The
tie oon. Johnny. spent several days narel.si and garlarlft of holly. A'church w�s packed. and every child
this week in Sardis with Mr. and Mrs. four·couee turkey dinner waa '3erved.,there received a gift,
• W. H. Godbee Sr. After the dln�er wa� aerved cont.stsThe people re�ponded ,marvelously Mr, and Mrs: Bob Darb, and little were engaged In. and then MrS. Bran-to this commuDlty Ch,rlstmns tree. oon. BI'adley. of Jacksonville. spent Den presepted_ gifts to. eac,h g'Uest.and Santa had many gIfts left over,
the week end with her pal",nts.· Mr. Those pre3ent ·were. Mr. and Mrs,So up he jumped enr,ly ,Satui'llay and Mr•. Cliff Bradley. ' - John .R. Godbee. GrIffin; Mrs, Fredmorning and began di3trib�tlDg these
I MAL R ghton will return A. Brinson. Cochran; Mrs, J. W. Pea-gifts to the little childr",n who would F ·drs. f' 'LeJon N C where cock. Eastman; Mr. and Mrs. Bill A.h . \ rJ ay r'Om uene,. 0, dnot have much Christmas at erwlse. she spent the week with her '.on. A. Blannen. Mrs. Shell Brann.n a�Th. shocked unbelief and then the
L. Rought0'l. and family. Mr., and Mr•. Amason Brann.n. Sttl­wonder and joy that �pread over the
Capt. and Mrs. Flubert Amason and son; Mr. and Mr•. W. S. Hanner. W.children's faces as they beh,eld Snn.ta childdren. of Atlanta. spent several S, Hann.r Jr .• Mr. and Mrs.' J&hn F.st.p out of a Car and begm to dIS'
d I t week with her parents, Mr. F. Brannen and John F. Branll:,n Jr.'b t th 'ft was wonderful to aY'S as
I
....
trl u e e gl s., , . and Mrs. F,..d T. Lanier Sr. CHRISTMAS VISITORS .behold,
.
Truly a C�ls��:':ts:::�r::; Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Ramsey and Mrs, E. S. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. W.abroad m Statesbo 0 0
REPORTER. Jittle son. Ricky. hllve ret�med . to E. Lewis. Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. H,mOI'nmg. Griffin after a week-end VISIt Wlth
I S. Lewis, Columbia, S. C., and MissHAVE STUDENT NIGHT Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Rams.y. Sybil Lewis. Atlanta. spent the week
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Mr. and M,,,, Ernest Teel. af Gada. as guests of Mr. and Mra. J. H. Rob-
Students at.home from the varioD'S den. Ala,. are spending the week with erts at their hom. in Fllorence. S. C .•her father. C. H. Bedenbaugh. an. Mr. and M;3. Roberts and children,colleges for the holiday had cha:ge her broth.r. Edgar Bedenbaugh. Libby Pat and Hart arrvled vester-of the service on Sunday evemng, k d' 'JD be 26th at the First Baptist Mr. and M,". E. T. Denmar an day to s,end Ile...ral days with Mrs.ecem r
Th.
•
rogram was duected Thomas Denmark have returned. �o E. S. Lewi. at her home her•. Miss.church, • p
student G�retary of, M.arianna. Fla .• aft.r � week-end VISIt Sybil Lewis left today for Macon forby John Swint.�. M D B TGeOl'gia Teachers College B.SJ.:l. The WIth· Mr. and rs. . . urner., a 3hort vI.it with Mr. and Mra. C. E.
All" d Miss JaclUe RU3hing returned yes· Sowell before returnin� to Washing-tbeme was, "Chri3t Above ,an,' h ..I t t terday .from Perry. Mis... w .re ton. D. C .• this week end.the students gave wonderfu es 1- hd she spent the past month with, er • • • •I monial� as to how they had learne
M W P J CHRISTMAS VISITORStu grandmother. rs. . . ones.to put Christ above all in th.ir s -
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Fulmer and IIIrs. G, W. Hodges had as gUe3tsdent life through the Baptist Student
children. Junior and :Ann. Conway. S. for Chri.tma. Day Mr, and Mrs. Per­'Union. Included on the program were
C .• were week-end guests of her par- man Andersori. Joyce and Lindsey An­. talks by the students. a quartet com-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Brunson. .d�rson. Wilbur Hodge •• Savannah;posed of student•• and a.,������.lr. Mr. and Mrs, James Jones. of Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Bill ,soUth. Bill Jr. andSwint. R",. 'vannah•.and Mrs, Jimmy Cooper. of Pat. Atlanta; Mr, and Mrs. Gene L,JIMPS H.D. CLUB Vald03ta. joined other members of Hodges. Rusty and Chari.... Mr. and
A lovely dinner party was given their family for Christmas dinner at 'Mr•. Hubert Waters and Frank John-Wednesday evening of las� we.k at the home of Mrs. Charles Nevils. son Stat",,·boro .the Statesboro Womans Club by memo Hubert Howar<i. of Ludowici. presi-' ••••ber'S of the Jimps Home Demonstra-
dent of the University of Georgia TURKEY DINNERtion Club with their families a� gue�ts
The banquet table was attrac�lve, WIth Chapter of Sigma Chi. and Miss Mary Mr. and M ... W. S. Hanner.•nter-
pryacantha berri.s. red g.ladloh. and Owen. Hinesville. were guest. of Hal tained with a delightful turkey din­F II d n r ner during the holidays. Christmasmagnolia leave� 0 oWlng In, e Waters and Miss Ann Waters Friday decorations with p'oinsettias and ca-���3.i�I:E��ChE�r�§EmHth��r�1ii night. I I m.llias furnished to festive atmos-
mas tree and games were enJoy.d. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodge. had "s phere throughout the home. Coversd were laid for Mrs. Fred Brinson. ofdir.cted by Mrs, Cecil K.nnedy �n guesto Chrhtmas Day Mrs. C. T. Cochran; Mr•. J. W. Peacock. Es.t-Mrs. Alton B,ann.n: A demon�tratlon Hodges. of Macon; Mi.s Ruby Hodg.s., man; Mr. and Mrs. BiI,1 A. Brannen.on Christmas Iightmg was. gIven by
od Mr'!l. Shell Brann.n. Stil.on', Mr' andMi.s Charlotte K.teh�m. Th. m.eal Atlanta; Mr, and Mra. Remer },I .g••
consl'sted of baked chIcken. dre.smg and II'ttle daughter. Marda. Savannah. Mr•. John F. Brannan. John F. Jr .•fi Mr. and Mrs. Hanner and W. S. Han'J,��........�..�..!i�����!I"������"�""!i"""��""����""1I
salad roils and cake, Seventy. ve
and Mr•. J. W. Hodges. StatesbOrQ. ner Jr.attend.d. REPORTER.
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"The Doctor and the Girl"
Starrin" GI.nn Ford. Charles Coburn
.' and Janet Leigh
AlBa cartoon and latest world ne....
Saturday. Dec. 31
"Railroaded"
Big Double Feature Program
Hugh Beaumont and Sheila Ryan
- AND·_
"Apache Chl�'
Alan Curtis and Tom' Neal
Don't Mi.s Our Annual New Year'.
. Party Picture I
"Everybody. Does Jt"
(Funniest picture you have ever .een)
Starring that great laugh team,' Paul
Doulla. and Linda Darnell
Sunday "and Monday. Jan. 1.2
"Holiday Aft'alr"
Starring Ro!>9rt Mitchum. Janet Leigh
and Wendell Corey
AI.o. Cartoon and Comedy
WITH EACH ,5 CASH PURCHASE
SUGAR
I" Statesboro
.. Churches .. Week End Specials
At The -
Star Food Store
.&NO
THE STATESBORO NEWS •
Seventy Thousand Dealers
To Make Showing Of New
Models Late Next Week First Methodist ChurchJOHN s. LOUGH. Pastor.
"Wishing You a Happy and Splritu­
ually Prosperous New Year,"
Start the New Year off right. Re·
solve to attend faithfully the ..ervlces
of your church throughout the year
1960.
.
Sunday school 10:16. This la a
family In.titution. Come! Brinr the
children.
Morning worship 11:30. Sermon
subject "Facing Life Expectantly.'"
Youth Fellowship 6:80. ,Program
by young people for young people.
Evening worship 7 :30. Sermon
subjeet, "A New Ye!'r: What Will
You Do With It 1"
Student Recognition Day will be
observed In our church. College and
hillCh school students will be gueat.
of nonor and have a part on the pro.
gram.. ComeI Invite your frlench.
,A welcome to all.
25 WEST MAIN STREET '
BUY FOR ftESS
SUBSCRIPTION n,OO PER yEAR
Entered ad second·dus matter lIarcb
23. 1906. at the poatofflee at Statel'
boro, Ga.. under the Act of Can·
graBI 01 March 3. 1879.
BUY FOR CASHA new series of Chevrolet passen­
ger cars. reportedly one of the moat
important ever developed by the com­
pany. will be unveiled Saturday. Jan-
uarY,7th,
_ , .
Is Crime Profitable? w. E. Fish. general salea manager.
mad. the announcement today as
A PRiNTED DOCUMENT .rrlved at some 7.000 Chevrolet 'dealer. acrose
thb office .enclo.ed in an envolope the country began preparation. for
bearing return address of "Lieensed elaborate showroom pr.eentstions.
"One of the secreta of Chevrolet'.Bev.rage. Incorporated. New York.
Ihighly succesaful merchandising haaN. Y." The sheet was clearly printed
been the. enthusiasm which dealers
and bore every mark of dignity and have been able to build up at these
respectability. Its headllne , urged •. t1rst·sbo"!'!!Ig. of a new model." said
"Let'. be Informative." and the print- FI.h.·,
ed illu8trations 'Ret about to picture "In some communities the event
hal become almost a public holiday.the virtue. of "legal-Hcensed sale
Dealer establlshments are at their
_br.ught about by repeal," Other head- sparkling best. Great plan. are tak.
lines Indicated "Major American In- en for striking decorative effects.
dustry;" "Laws Inspiring Beneficial Car models a... selected with unu.ual
Condition.... and one bore the word- eye appeal. Special attraction. are
I frequently a part of the program.Ing. "Law Ob••rvance. Wine and L·
"With it all the pUblic has come toquor. Closed till 2 p. m.'· And there
expect something unique in automo.was a label of "Alcoholic Beverage
tive progr"'., This year will be noRevenues Used for Education. Prop.
exception. We are introducing anerty Tax Relief. Old Age Assi-3tance.
advance that has be.n a subject ofEtc .... with a check "�ay to the Order
re""arch and test -throughout theof the Government." .igned by "The
postwar period. The cars' carry aIndustry."
development that W. believe will bave
a revolutio'nary influence on automo­
bile. of the' futu......
-The 1950 cal' will make ills appear­
anc. following Chevroiet's most aoc­
cessiul year. Fish '.aid r.tail pas·
senger car sal.s in 1949 would top
1.(100.000 units while truck sales 01
360.000 would set a n.w all-time rec·
ord for the industry.
.
...
13 SOUTH MAIN ST.' .ALL NEW MERCHANDISE
"Jl-, 'LARD'
PO�K AND BEANS 2cana
WNG GRAIN RICE 3 Lbs. 38e
For Floors and Linoleum
AEROWAX half gallon 9Se
'TOMATOES No. 2 can 10e
,
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP 5 bars 25e
FItLDPEAS 'No.2 can 15e
SWIFTNING 3 Ib. can
CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO JUICE
18'" es,
can tOe
WESTERN
,
DELICIOUS APPLES 3 lbs. 35c
An then the entire document went
about to describe the great good that
has come to the nation through the
repeal of the national prohibition law
WANTED-White/or colored woman
to hel,. with hOUllewor1< for six
month. ih hoine; good pay. Apply J.
H. COOK. Stll.on, Ga. U7nov3tp)
PICNICBAMS lb.' 39c
COOKING OIL
TOILET TISSUE 3 for 19c
Tuesday and Wednesday. Jan. 3.'
''Too Late For ,Tears"
Starring Lisabeth· Scott, Dan. Durey
and Don Defore
(This picture Is not for the kld3)
EVAPORATED CREAMBaptist Church
Sunday Service-
10:00 a. m .• Snnday achool.
11 :1&. Worahlp aervice.
6:80 p. m .• B. T. U.
7:80 p. m.. Evening evaoreliatlc
hour.
Calendar Of A.t1..ltI.
Friday. 7:30 p. m .• Chuq:h Chrlat-
mwe!i':�day. 7 p. m .• Ii.T.U. officers'
council.
.
'
Thursdya. 8:30 p. m .• T.E.L. cla'.s
me.tlng.
Sat,urdya. Watch Night service,
Eplaeopal Church
Regular Bervlce of morning prayer
and s.rmon. 9:30 a. m. every Sund_y.
Lower floor colleire IIhrary..
RONALD J. NEIL,
,
,
Lay Leader,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCB
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday Ilchool. 10:16 a. m. '
Morninjll worship. ·11 :30 a. m.
Youg People's Leag'Ue. 6:00 p. m.
Prayer sei'Vice WednoeBday. 7:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Paator.
, Maced�nla -BaPtist Church
Th.re- will be ·regular sertic.. on
Sunday. January 1. 1960. with Sun­
day school at 10:80 a. m. and preach­
at 11:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. by the
MRS. CECILIA BRANNEN paator. BTU at 6:00 p. m.
Funeral .ervices for Mra. Cecil!a HAMILTON POnER LESTER
V. Brannen 60. of Atlanta. w.re held Hamilton Potter Lester. be\oved
Friday at 'Sp�ing Hill. Bnrial was Statesboro citiz.n. dl.d at a local hi�•• �.... .;.. ...;
,
,
• pital here Monday afternoon fol ow· ..in West VIew cemetery., In a\ lengthy ilIneR.. Funeral 8e'''''Mrs. Brannen. former presl.dent of I.!s w.r. held Wedn.sday IIfte"lloon,the Brannen Holding eo., dIed .Iaat at 8 o'clock at the Presbyterla,nWe�nesday at her home. She 13 a church with R.v. T. L. Ham.beu,'r.natIve of We.twood. N ..;,J .• but hll� aRtor of the church. offlciatlnt.lived In Atlanta .ince 1926, Her �us., &urlal wall In East Side <c!emetM1. 'band. the late Je••e E. Brannen. wa.
Hamp Leater was a native ofa !>anker in New Jersey before he Statesboro. the son of the lat. R. 'P'.retired and m'll�d, to Atlanta. and Tallulah Evetett Le.ter. H. wasMrs. Br'llnne'l! I� survived bY. a known for his kindness and �ne char.daughter. Mrs. Juhan H. Gignlihat.
act.r and it lias been .aiel of himof Declltur; three �on•• Jesse Ewell, that he never uttered an bnklnd wordBrannen; John Rolllnd Brannen and
bo t nyone or anything.Donald Albert Brl\nI,ICn. all of At- a M�' �ester i. '3urvived by four .is­lanta; a brother. WIlham W. Voorhl3.
t M s L C Mann Durham N C.,Putterson, N. J., and four grandchil- Mr:� E��ice' L�8ter, State8bor�; Mrs:dren.
. dEL. McLeod. Orlando. Fla .• and Mrs.Mrs. B�anne.n WIll be remembere L: B. Sewell. Atlanta; four brothers.as the slster-ID-Iaw of Mrs. W. S.
Dan B. ·Lest.r and Mack Leater.' ofHanner and John F. Bra'lnen. of
Statesboro; Hugh Lester. Charlotte.Statesboro.
'N. C,. and FI.ming Lester. Amite. La.
Pallbearer. were James R. Mann.POPLAR SPRINGS CLUB Florence. S, (;.; Ray Fr1Izier. Atlan.
'The· Poplar Springs Home Demo,!- ,�; �r rLe�:����·.tv:fe��ta*ir.f:��stration Club met on Dec.mber 20" e •
K d' Jat the nome of Mrs. Cornel' Bird. The and R. J. enne y r,
meeting was called to order' by t,he FOR SALE-Lovely 'Y..-size pian�;preSIdent. Mr�. M, L. Taylor. ,M.as full 88 note scale; will sell for smallDorothy Johnson guve the devqtlonal. b I du if taken before we .end�1I�wed by a pl'Uyer by little, Jake, t:u�k�for it Write P. H, DURDENo�li:�' John�on directel' th� .Ohri.t- MUSIC STORE. box 262. Athens. Ga.
mas games which were en.ioyed by' (29d.cltc), ..".-_the group, Chl'i.tmns carols wer., LOST-Will the person wno found
Bung during the afternoon. Each a dre8:1 in box outside store door
member exchanged Oh"istmas gifts on East Main street few days ago.with othel' members. Refreshments please retuTn to Fair store, where it
were served by the hc)']tess. wjll be delivered to owner whose
REPORTER,' name was inside the package. (ltp)
tOe
MARYLAND PACKED
'fOMATOES ·No. 2 ean tOe
LARD 16-lb. 'bucket $2.65
STEW, BEEF -lb. 39c'�
While They Lallt - STAND�RD
59cOYSTERS pint
Thur.day and Friday. J.n. 6�
"Challenge To Lassie"
For New Year's Day
BLACK EYED PEAS pound
CARD OF THANKS
We dh to express to our many
friend. our thankB and appreciation
for tho many kind deeds and .ervieJl.
rendered to ua during the sickness and
death of our loved one; T. L. Moore
Sr.; for the beautiful floral offerings.
;=�====================;:;==;;;;;;=i
and .specially to Dr. Olliff and the
nurs.s who wel'e so faithful durlag
his ilin..... May God'B rieflest b}ess.
ings rest on each and eyevrone.
MRS. T. L. MOORE SR.
AND FAMILY.
ALSO PLENTY BOG JOWLS
CONTINU�S
Mortuary, .
Smith'�Tillmansixteen years ago, Notice To Debtor. and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the creditors and debtor. of E. C.
Oliver, deceased: •
All persoila owing debts .to th� es­
tate of fiaid decea"ed and all credItor-.
holc'lng claim. against estate of said
dec�ased are h.r.by notified to reno
der an account to the undersigned
of your demands agaln.t said ,estate
or lose priority as to your claIm.
Thi. December 27. 1949.
MRS. E. C. OLIVER. Admrx.
Of El3tate of E. C. Oliver. deceased.
(29dec6t)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
If you followed the lin. of r.aoon­
Ing there laid down. the idea sought
to be impressed is that the liquor
traffic i. a Goq-.end to the nation.
It wa. stated that the revenue paid
Into the national treasury under the
"Alcoholic Beverage Tax Coil.ctlon
Record During these Sixten Years is
,22.192.641.461." This is shown as in
contrast with (he measl.y "urn of
,601.696.808 paid into the national
treasury from alcoholic taxes during
the sixteen prohibition years I
And the argument i. thus "ought to
be �et forth that the liquor traffic ia
the greatest benefaction of the en­
tire nation
UNDERGOES OPERATION
A. M. Seligman sp.nt sev.eral day.
this week in Baltimore. Md,. with his
parent•• Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman.
Mr. Seligman Sr. underwent another
operation there on Tu.sday.
Funeral Directors'
Those were figure. assembled and
dispensed In the interest, of a cantin.
uatlon of legalieed dl'U1lkud.maklng.
pauper·making. orphan-making. home.
'wrecking. Iloul·destroying and general
criminality which comes ·in the Wilke
of the IIquol tratl'ic throughout the
nation. MONTH-END 'SALE!
, '
And as We read further in 'the great
display of its virtues. we wondered
why It i'3 th�t inteWgent men ar. will·
Ing to cob�al ar IgnQre the fact that
all this vait aum of billions has been
wrung from the p��kets and iive9
of that' group of American citizens
who a)-e too weak of body and mind
to control th·eir· destructive appe.
tites. and i. ooing garnered in not
for the ben.flts of '3uffeing humanity.
but to enrich that vast group who
care nothing for the morals or the
suffering at those whom they. al'. de·
manding to right to destroy for do)­
lar. and c.nts.
Starts Thursday, December 29th
\
o.n All" ta.\'··'.,.., "
,. ,.11
,.".t ."U
" ., .....
Fall Suits, Coats
Ther.. i� no argument offered in de­
fense of the liquor traffic which can
not with equal aptness be made. to
apply to the legalization of .very
other crime known in n degraded,
failen social order.
and Dresses
Central's Crack Train
-i· Is Widely Acclaimed
The fame of the uMan 0' War,"
Central of Georgia's Atlanta-Colum­
bUB streamliner, has spread all oyer
the United Sattes.
Tit. story of the train that turned
passenger travel along it. 117 -mile
route from a loss to a profit by op·
erating like a "home on wheels" was
told to tw.lve miliion newspaper r.ad.
ers ail of the country in Parade Mag­
azine.
The stary. "70 m.p.m. Bi�thday
Party," describes innovations intra.
duced on "The Man" that nave in­
duced loesidents of towns along the
line not only to tide the train fOl' or­
<linary travdl between po Into. but
8lso to U'3e it for entertaining 'Such
... cal'd parties. sightseeing trips and
birthday celebrations,
The diesel.powered, stainless st,eel
"Man 0' War'" went into service two
and a half yean ago. replacihF two
steam trains. It makes two round
trips daily stopping at intermediate
small towns.
.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIE�
FRESH VEGETABLES
, Alaska Pink
35cSALMON tall can
Castleman River Golden
lOe. SWEET CORN , . No.2 can
Old Colony
No. 2' can 10cSUGAR PEAS
.Maryland Standard
No.2 can 10eTOMA.1'OES <
Carnation. Pet. Silver COW
MILK (tall cans) 3 for 35c
Southern Lady
39cSALAD DRESSING" quart
Pure Georgia
half gal. can 65cSUGAR CANE SYRUP
Michigan Cultivated
35c' BLUEBE�IES No. 300 can
Lady Betty,
CUCUMBER WAFERS pt. jar 23e
PRICE!be more all-aroundwearable than this smart lU51refailleprint dress and Bur·Mil Glide ia�ket,
Wear tllem together, let each lead a
separate life of ils own. You'"
wear it under furs and on into
Spring. Slimming surety of fit so
typically Mynette. Block, navy,
green, gray print with ma�dling
jacket. Sizes 14112 • 24112.0
All Sales Final. No Excha�gu or Approval.
I
Brady's Department Store$14.95 �)J,
Shop Henry's· First
GRIST MILL. READY
The old Bailey wate,.' mill has been
put in condjtion for grinding and is
now read fo), serv'ice. Grind days
each Wednesday afternoon and all
day each Saturday.
(29dec3t,p) DAN W. HAGAN.
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PORTAL I December 22, at Brown'. Clinic, Guy· Iton. She was given the name ofSharon Jean. Mra. McElveen will be.
h P remembered a', Mis. Virginia How-"Roy Howell now operates t e or- ell, of Minneapolis, �inn.tal telephone system. Ml'. and Mrs. H. N. Green have
Mr. Rowland, our popular banker, returned to Ingold, N. C.
;"s elected mayor at a recent elec- Rev. and MI"3. J. O. Akins have. °CiHford Martin bought and moved moved to Graves, Ga., where he. is
Ili. family to the Rufus Hendrix �h�;'�� �� iheGraGhraa�esM�et�k1���
.b'
. .. ,.
oM:: and Mrs. Jim Trapnell and son futhel', will reside with them.
will soon be "in their beautiful new
..........' 01"'11111
Several changes hav-e taken place in
and near Poratl for 1950, and for the
benefit of those who say, "I saw it
Jn the Times," we will mention a few
or the happenings:
Rev. Cecil Peacock is pastor of the
'Baptist church following the death
or Rev. J. E. C. Ttllman. He and his
wife came here from. Milan and are
C)ccapying the new pastorium.
The Methodist church here has been
."hanged from the Savannah district
to the Dublin district. Rev. David
Aycock is pastor.
.
Elder Stubbs is now pastor at Up­
")Ier Lotts Creek following the resig­
_tion of Elder J. Walter Hendricks.
"Elder Cribbs serves the Mill Creek
Primitive Baptist church and Rev.
Evans the Friendship.
Mnx Brown came here from So·
l'L'I"ion a� principal of the school and
')1. and his family live on the school
.,..,lInds and mean much to the school
and community,
Rufus Hendrix bought the farm of
·"the late Hobson Hendrix. He with
ltis family moved to it, while Mrs.
:Uobson Hendtix bought the Gay home
:from Mrs. J. R. Gay.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Reddick and
'family and Mr. and Mrs. John M.
"Woods and family have each built
and moved into their' new homes.
Mr. WilIiam.s and Mr. Bragg 'have
....ceDtiy moved their families here
:from Mill Haven and are operating
a large .awmill and planing mill near
lawn.
. Srw;ON NEWS
VENEER LOGS WANTED!FARM LOANS
TFtRMS TO SUIT, BORROWER
.5, 10, 15 or 20 Years
Interest 41- per cen't
JOHN· HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
mSURANCECOMPANY'
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch County Correspondent
If interested in a Farin Loan-SEE ME.
WE ARE BUYING POPLAR, SWAMP SWtEETGUM, TUPELO
AND �IAGNOLIA. REGULAR LOG LENG'nIS. BIGHIIST
PRICES FOR GOOD LOGS. WRITE OR CALL US. PHONE 2528.
f ,
HILL VENEER COMPANY
CARD OF THANKS (15dec4tp)'
SYLVANIA, GEORGIA
I wish to take this method of
thanking the men of the county fire
department of both Nevils and Reg­
ister for assisting in extinguishing a
fire at my place on the line of Bul­
loch and Evans counties on November
28th. These men deserve every com­
mendation.
LOANS!
D FHA HOME LOANS, FJ\RM LOANS,te
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G.I.LOANS
"
CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
" IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
II
ASSOCIATION OF STAT�BORO�
r -OR-
I
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
L. L.·LEWIS.
CARD O,F THANKS ,
The family of John Morgan Deal
�Jsh to express their deep apprecia­
uon lor the kindness shown 'at the
Bulloch County Hospital, and at the
home of Dr. D. L. Deal during the
operation and death of �heir brother,
John; also for thp many floral of·
ferings. May God's richest' blessing.
re3t upon you.
MISS SARA DEAL,
(Only Sister.)
:,'MONEY TO LOAN on IMPROVED FARMS
BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LO.t\.N
COMPANIES IN AMERICA
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
Prompt. Service, Low Rate' of Interest, Easy Terms.
and No Examination Fee.
TURKEYS-Large numberof peanut
fed turkeys, assorted sizes, for your
Chriltmas use. HERBERT FRANK..
LIN, phone 4122, Portal, Ga. (16dec2t (S.eptfe)
.--��---- ....-----�---------�---- ....-...
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Le. entertaiDae
with a turkey dinner Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin enter­
"bined with a Christmas dinner Sun­
....y.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock spent
Sunday wIth Elder and Mrs. H. C.
5tubbs nt Glennville.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williamson and
••mily have moved to Jacksonville,
........ where they .will reside.
Mi.. Henrietta Hollingsworth, of
Augu.ta, is spendinjf several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. �e
:Uoningsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Sow�1l andchildl'(ln have returned to Albany
.ftCl' vhiting his parents, Mr. and
•TII. J. G. Sowell.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee and son
bave Teturned to AI.lanta aftet' spend­
ing several days with his parenh,
.r. nnd Mrs. C. W. Lee.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer J. Walker and
",hI1drCII hive retunl�d to Warner
:Rebin. after visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
Louis Cone, of Atlanta, i'3 visiting
lkh bl'Other, J. W. Cone. Dr. W. M.
�me, Of Atlanta, will join them dur.
ttlg the week end for a visit.
M·r., ..nd Mrs. C. D. Martin have re­
!Drneil. to T!lmpa, Fla., after spend­
.mX' lb. holidays with her parents,
Mr. una Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Mr. "Bnd M.rs. Brooks B asley and
. _, bare retuMled to Jack.onville
:fla.., .fter spending the holidays with
=.paTents, Mr. and Mr•• B. E. Beas-
Mr. and Mrs. George Foote. and
dlildren have returned to Bestrand,
�� after .pendlng the holidays with
:::'t!:rents, Mr. and Mr.. G. W.
�r.•nd Mrs. Swain BranneD and
cl111dren have returned to �o��ton,Tess,,! after !1.ltlng hi. mother, Mra..aUle Brannen, and Mr. and Mro.B. {;. McElveen.
Mr. and ·Mr.. Reese Vogel and.....gbter 'have returned to Columbia
&. C., after spending several day�_th Mr. and Mr•. J. C. Bealley and.r
..aDd Mrs. C. S. P",ctor.
MIas Ann Groover will leave Friday
::; Apopka, Fla., where she is a mem-of the school faculty, and CliffordCroove� to Atlanta after spendinglite hohdays with their palents MraDd Mrs. W. A. Groover. ' .
Mr. aDd Mrs. Guthrie P. Meade
�ve returned to Atlanta, and Missra Helen Upchul'(,h will leave Sat­!'_mlny for LeesQurg, Fla., where she- n memb�r of the school faculty,aner spending the holilays with theiranther, Mrs. l1a Upchurch.
'GOLDEN' 'VEDDING
MI': and M�•. C. W. Lee, whose 50th-wrddtng a__nmver�ary was Monday af.frr06cm, entertained fl'iends with an
"if"" hOUse at the home of Mr. andr.-s
•• Dan Lee. The home was 3t­lzuctl\'e_ly decorated with ChristmascJeoorntlons, gladoli and gold bellsThe guests Were greeted at the doo;� M�. H·LG. Lee and introduc�d byo:l!�d a':,. ee to the honorees andI ren, ",r. and Mrs. Lee H G L."5. James BI d L ". ee,(; F H an,. E. Lee, Mrs
L
-
. artsfield, Dal\. Lee and C W·
....n:rJb �c gift room was pre;ided
�
y rs. Hilton Joiner'. Miss
....';.da a!f'!-rtfield directed the guest.
I.. E eLmmgdroom in charge of Mrs.. . ee an Mrs. Ed Wade ME. C. McElveen. with Mrs H S W rs.-....:k and Mrs. W. D. Ander�on' 0ar­
�ffbe.�i�no .selectionS wereP r��:y 3S Ir1s Lee. The registerwas .kept by Miss Jean Hartfield."latlyes and friends called from Iitil \j o'clock.
�mong the students returnin to
;,-,_'ous colleges after spending
g
theohdllYS at their homes are Misses�,.cbel Futch _and Johnnie Mae Ed­....,.rd� �o Beasle Tift, For�yth' Joan._ar:tln, G.S.W.C., Valdosta' 'M L"In�r Jr. and Amason Bran�en, Uni:Tel'Slty of Ge?rgia, Athens; J. W.B�own, Abra�am Baldwin, Ti�ton;Iris Lee, CalVIn Upchurch Dnd Fred
;-111""""", Georgia Teachers CollegelIIr.. and Mrs. Harold McElveen 'an­
unee the birth of a daughter on
More people' b.oug,�t. �ew Studeba,ker cars
and trucks in 1949, tha'n in !I..nV v.ear -before !
'Iince' its 'intro,�uctifQ,n 'i" September,·the
.
new 1950 Stude�aker has b.ee.n bought by,'
more people than any new-m.odel Studebake.r
in an,V'simiiar perit;),d:! .. r��;i�;···:;;:��::�·:�·"·. ,: .i. "-�:'�,,��r-
" -�"","��-._ . '_"t:,t:r.-.;�,' �:: ...�;,',... �- .......,f � ._...� ...;;i:��"'�' ';; "�, ":f���J,iiiiS>�i.ri";r\,!J.i .",¥.(�"t ......."'•..•
•
,.
- • -
�
•
w.... �-� ......
"J
••
'trodaYB far-adva'nced I new' 195.Q' Stude�aker is
the fastest sellting Studeba.ker of ali_time!'
/
,- '"
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, LEEFIELD NEWS IByrd and ohlldn!n, of Brun.wlck; :atr. Aft-COLA NEW'Sand Mrs. Johnnie Sowell and d.ugh·__ ters, of Port Wentworth; Mr. and ,
Prince Gould, or Statesboro, .�ent �:,,' feorge Beasley and' children, of Ret. Billy Dutton, of Camp Jaekson,.""eral day. la.t week wIth Addison H rtabe ' Clarence D. Be.sley, Todd, II vhlltlng Mr .nd Mra J B Akin.Mluiek. . u . rt and Erma De..n Bea.ley, of , • . h •
B bert B I (-eft thl k f Miami Fla
Miss Belen AkIn., of Savanna , I.·
u e.s ey • wee or M' d'" vhlitfng her parenta Mr. and lira. S.Tam!?a, Fla., where he will have • r. an .. ra, Cecil Joyner !had a. EAkins
"
position. supper gue.ts Frid.y n1lh� Mr. and ·M. anei lira W 0 Akins and Ion
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins are M,;' Wallace Devb, M.rjorle D.Vls J B' spent Chrlaima'. with rel.tlv�speuding the holidays In Atlanta with M Peggy Hln•• , of Gulfport, MI... ; .i� S�vannah.relatlv.. . I r. aud Mn. Dew., Fordham, of Met- IIr and Mn! W 0 Akins .nd MrIIr. and Mro. D. B. Lee Jr., of At- �er; Mr. and Mrs. Hlltob Joyner, of and Mra S E 'AkiDI 'were vlalton I�'"lalita, ."i�lted .-rel.tlv"", 'here .'."miic tll.OD; IIIr. and IIIrs. Je...,. Groome, S..._� ,inI�y ,
the holiday.. . 'Morg.n Grootna, Ill'll. Barold Jo:vner M!:8 Geor i.a Floyd and IIba B.sel
Y"onne Sowell and Paul lIIarshall and Judy Joyuer, of Brooklet; Mr. and Floyd' of s!vallll&h weN week end
are .pendlnl thl. week with Erma j"n. Tyrel MInick, t.�gar JoynOT, vlllto;. and Clyde �nd Roy Fiord.Dean Beule.,... • Dne Jo:rner, Donald MIG Jeny Joyner. Mr pd lira ErVIn Jaeoba of Lake
·
.
Bob Bradle.,., of Ro",e, I. "lilting Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perklnl had aa CIty,' Fla., 1Ia_ retunaect hom. after.
h18 parenta, Mr••nd-lIt'11. J. H. Brad- fe.ts Sunday Mr. and Mra. HarolC! vllltlq Mr. and lin. Berman 8oone.ley, and other rolatl'fe. here. .0.... and IOn, Mrs. Alice B..t and IIr and lin O'weD ."... of
Mra. Catllerlne Taylor and child.... , Lonnie Belt, of Savann.h; Mr; anlt Athe�1 are I�dlq the 1I0Ud.,.·
of J.cklonville, Fl•. , are vl.itlng her :t'II. J. W. �on•• and .on, 111'••DiI with lI'r. and Ill'll. G. T. Groom'J andparents, Mr. and Mrs. Benry Sowell. rs Jeue Jone., Mr. and IIIn.,Lyn· family
Patay Edenfield, of· Sw.lnsboro, la ;000. Perllin., Lawrence and Vlrglnl. MI••
'
Trllb.,. Wllllama, of S.vann,h,
sP!lDdlng • few cia". ,.Ith her gran�. erkins, all of State.boro, .nd Mr. and Ret J B AlcIn. bf Camp Jaclt·
p.reuts, 'Mr. and Mn. E. 1', Tucker. and IIIn. Thoma. Scott,'of Relds",ll•. Ion, S. C.,:,m lpeadllll a few da,._
n j .lIr.' and IIIrs. Elme�j Buno.ughl" '.fheir Mond.y gue.b were IIr� .nd .wlth Mr and IIrl W 0 Aid..... ,..
I! Amo. . and Enoch llurroul"-, of Mr... SIdney Perkin., 'Wmlam' and Mr a�d Mn S iI Akin.' M",.
Winnsboro, S. C., are "bltinr rel.tl".. Marilyn Perkllltl, of S�te.bOro;"M�. Bele�" Akins Brook. Alcina �nd J!1.liere. . ,and Mrs. IIIlzale Perkins and Mr. an)! G. Shuman·':'ere dInner r_to Sun­
(Vr. and'Mra. D. W. Beasley, Dlaline Mr•• Donald Jones and little .on, Of �y ot'Mr. '�1Id Mn. B. J. Futch. "j,
· del Robert ,oea�ley have. !etumed SavaDnah. Mr•. and lira. Lehman Aklna en-
, from, ,4\tlanta. where they VISited rel- tertalned. with a turkey dinner Mon.
athee. "pllI ,1't'KI NEWS day eYCnllIlf, th.lr gunta bell'll IIr.Mr. and Ml'II. Cecil Joyner, Donald U.l.dt.l and Mr•• J. B. Aldn., Mr. and MN.and Jeny JOJller",'lIIr. and MI'II. Edgar Dew• .,. Fordliam, of Brooklet, and Mr.
MOJIIer "Ialted rel.tivl!'l in Metter and Mrs. Theron Neal, of Ellabelle.
, �onday.. h�r. and lllra. Randall Mose. and Mr. alld'lIn. John W. Gobbel nnd_IIIr. and lira. Milton Findley.•nd e Ildren .pent Chrilltmas holld."'1 In sonl, of Columbia, S. C.; 111'. anll
· L!1!da S"e Findley, of . Shiloh,..� U...lda -with rel.tlv.... . . ·lIIrs"L. W.' Hart, MI.. Conata_ .nd'
IIJIi!!Idllll"tIie I hOI. ittay.
' WIth ,IMr.•rand •. ,1111'. lJ.ftCi'llIra.· Earl Stanfield, of.SOJ Sltlrlej (Wut'and' Jlnqn.,., JIlut, of 8I\�
,lint., E. t F. �cker·. perton, were Sunday gue.ts of Mr. ..nnah, and Robert Le.ter, of Emol'lf
Mr. and Mra. R.lph Ricbardson, and Mra. ;J. H. Johnson. 1:JnI"eraltll' had Chrl.tma. dInner
Malina and' PtIt Richaro.oll, of . Mn. Celia Jones and MI.. Sara Pat· with Mr. a�d Mn.'W. E. Leiter. 1 •
· 'Miami, Fla., ate "laltlng Mr. and �Ick, at Stateaboro, 'vllited Dr. and ..� B J WIIU tertal d
Mrs. W.' EI',Rlehard.on. Mr•. J. Z. Patrick ,Monday.
•.... 1. ... am., ,en ne
"Mr., and Mrs. I. B.IIBea"ley had •• Mr.- and Mrs. Barry Burch and
with a dInner Chrl.tmaa Day, her
. guesta Chrlo.tmaa D.y Mr. and Mra. daughter., Lucy Mae and Ruth, vi.. guetlts beillg'
Mr. .nd Mrs. EcIdI•
Marvin ·Marahal.1 and Paul Marshall, ited frIends In Alma Sund.y. ,Crawford
lind f.mll.,., IIIr. and III,...
.. of Shelby, N! C.; Mr. and Mrs. Eulle Mr. and Mrs. Gnldy Griffin, of IT.ck. �arrl8hJ Mr.. aJ\d Mrl. R.
W ..
Mat'Bhallville .peDt the week end WillIam••na lon, Mr••nd Mrs. J.
with Mr. and'Mr•. Karl S.nders. A: Bobbitt and .onl, Mr.•nd Mra. Ed-
POWER OF ATTORNEY JImmy Connor, of. H�.elhul'llt, "Is- win Gregory, all of Sa"annah; Mr •
GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County. ited Mt,. and Mrs. S. L. Willl.m. and and Ml'II. Kelly WIIII.m. and f.mllYd
Know all Men by These Present•., AI"in WillIam. for the holidaY"
Pembroke � IIIrs. Sar.h Lanier an
That 1, Mrs. W. S. Preetoriu., ha"e Mr. and Mrs. Fred RlJ!lhing, of s..
.OD, Ge,!,ld, AtI.nta; Mr. a.d IIIrs.
con.tltuted, made and appolnt�d, and "annah, were week-end guehs of Mr.
GIIIOD �II!, Stat.;sboro, and Mr. and
, by thesel pre.enta do make, conlltitute
and Mr•. Joe Sapp and Mrs. Nolie :!a. Wllhe. !llIhams and 30n, Ron-
·
and appoint Fred T. Lanier Sr., of Sapp. _. '._ ---
.' Stat...boro, Geor'l!la, said county, my Mr. and Ml'II. Jimmy Martin and
'The );lome Demonltratlon Club held
.' 'rue' and laWl:ul .ttorney In fact, for Jimmy Jr., of Atlanta, were Saturday
ita Obrletma. party at "the home of,
me and .in my name, place stead, to night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elton �r••nd Mrs. C. W. Bagan In Brook-
d WatTen.
. .Iet. The new home wa. beautifullY
him givinl •.nd granting unto Fre Mr. and Mr•. Ned Witnen and OIon, decorated throughout. The meetln,T:' Lanier 'Sr., .ald· attorney, full and John, of Nashville, Tenn., visited Mrs. was c.lled to or,der 1Ir. Mrs. Earl Le •• ,complete power and authority hi and Th h
; sbout theJ,remlae.,. al)d generally to
Matoy Warren through the Christmas ter. en t ere be nil' no bu.nles.,
d holidays.
.' Miss Spear> ,ead a "hort devotional,
: do and p ar all and every act an Miss Margaret Warren, who teaches after which Duncan Sanders said'. acb, thinl!' and thing., device and de- at Mullins, S. C., is spending the holl- prayer. A bountiful table
eonSI.tlngj
: vices, in the law wh.tsoev�� needful day. with her parents, Mr. and Mr.. of cake, CIIDdles, cookie., undwiehe.,i and necessary to be done in and about Leo Warren. nut. and fruit was .erved. Mt'8. Len-,. the "remises, and for me 'and in ·m1· Mr. and Mr•• C. L. 'Warren, Mis. wood McElveen prl!'llded over th,·
name to do; execute and perfonn,.5 Margaret Warren and Harry Wanen punch bowl. C.rols were sung andlargely and amply, to all Intenta and "'sited Mr. and Mr•• Shellie Watet'8 Santa Claue arrived to give the glftl-
purposes, .•.� I might or could do If in Brooklet Sunday. out.
.
i" IiI � .I were personallhresent; hereby ret- Mr. and Mr•. J. W. Bond aDd little ..;I.:...� .,.... _.12- _
ifying and confirming all that Fred .on, Allen, of Atlanta, were gue.t.T. Lanier Sr., .aid �ttorney or .ub- .
stitute .•han lawfully 'do by' "irtue of Mrs. Luree Goff and Miss Emma
hereof.
Goff i1uring the week end. ,
I further authorize the said Fred'
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Davis, of Buck-
head, and Ned and John Warren, ofT. Lanier 8S attorn-ey fot me to sue Metter, were Sunday dinner gue.tsfor, and receive al1i-T': debt'S, moneys, of- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Davis•.
·aecurities for money, goods, chattels, Mi.3es Madge and Myrtle Prince,legacies, or other personal property of Stillmore, and Mr. and Mt�. R. L.
to which I am now or may llareafter Coursey, of Atlanta, were dinner'become entitled, or which are now or 'guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Coursey
may become due, owing, or payable. Sunday.'to me from any per"on or person� Mr. and Mrs. Brinson Franklin and
whomsoever, and in my name to give little daughter, Wanda, of Savannah,
..ffectual receipts and discharges for weIe week-end guests of Mt'8. Brin-the same. . M R
I further authorize and appoint my F��:h:naJ.ents, r. and Mrs. W. •
said attorney to payor deposit molley. Mr. and M, ... Cal Dean �nd sons,
_ in my name, or otherwise, with any Cal III and Raymond Turner, of Erie,bank, banker, broker, or other agents, Pa., are spending the Christma3 hol­to draw out such moneys from time to idays with Mrs. Dean's parents, Mr.time, and to apply the same a�' my and Mrs. C. L. Turner.
attorney shall deem best, or from time Mr. and Mn Walter Lee had as
to time to sell, vary and dispose of guests for dinDer' Tuesday evening
such investments, and to apply the Hardy Holland and Miss Eliza HoI.
purchase-money. in any manner wllat- land, of Register, and Miss Bertie
�oever to the discretipn of my said 'Holland, of Jacksonvflle, Fla. ,
attorney.' Mr. and Mrs. Grover Collin•.and
Said "ttorney is further authorized ehildren" of Washington, D. C., and
. to execute vouchers in my behalf for Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wallace lind little
any and all allowances properly made daughter, of Excelsior, were dinner
·and for any and .. II amounts received d f M d M M J
by him from collection of 'potes, , ac- guests
Sun ay 0 r. an rs. • .
Sapp.
.
eount�, ""ecks, security dee<hl, or any Mr. and Mrs. George O. FIanklln
other evidences of debt of any and Sr. had as guests for Sunday dinnerall kind. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Franklin and
Nothing is to be ·.old or charged to children, of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs..
me in- my name unless authorized lry George Franklin Jr. and son'3, Metter,
me in person and ..pproved by my said and Mr. and Mr•. Perry Cobb.
attorney in fact. II'!rs. George Kingery entertained at
In the exercise of power of attorney her country home with a Christmas
.herein given, no checks on any bank party and turkey dinner for the Pu­
or fund are to be 1> id except upon the laski Sewing Club last Friday even­
endorsement ond approval of said ing. She used holly and poinsettia in
power of attorney, and no payment her living room and dining room, and
of any money that mig'ht now or here· in a corner 'of the living room was a
after be dUe m. is to be paid to any beautiful Christma'l tree with gifts
. other per30n except attorney above underneath. Games and contests were
named, and all porties indebted to me played during the evening. Those
in any manner whatever are hereby prescnt were Mrs. Linton Williams,authorized and directed to make pay- Mrs. Bruce Davis, Mr•. Elton War­
ment to the said Fred T. Lanier Sr., ren, Mrs: W. R. Forehand, Mt ... Clyde
as my attorney in fact. Coston, Mra. C. L. Turner, Mrs: Wal-
In witnes. whereof, I have here- ter Lee and Mr•. Kingery.
. unto set my hand and seal this the ...",====""""""""""""'""''"'''''''''''''''='19th day of December, 1949.
=
MRS. W. S. PREE'l'ORIUS (L.S.)
Signed, sealed and delivered in the
presence of:
•
ANNE S. LANIER, )
MINNIE LEE NEWTON,
N. P. for Bullocl{ County, Ga.
(22dec4tc)
CitYm Drug Company
"The Wisdom of .Age with the Efficiency of'Youth"
Phone 87 .. 24 East.Main St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Dear Friends:
We wish' to take this opportunity to thank you for
the ,pr.i.v.ilege of serving you,:fQf the past ten years, and
in the future. Your business is sincerely appreciated.
• I
• \
\ '.
A'great amount of thought and effort has been put
forth in regard to our service to you in the future, and
we believe that we can better serve you in lIQur Pharma­
ceutical needs by making all sales STRICTLY CASH.
This change in Store Policy is in no way a ljefiection
on your credit rating or paying'ability. Our aim in mak­
ing this change is to give you· BETrER SERVICE, the
sa�e High Quality .Merchandise at the low�st possible
prIces,
.
This saving to you will begin .January 1, 1'950, where
you will also receive "The Wisdom of /\ge with the Ef­
ficiency of Youth." ,
I
Our continued wish .for you and yours:
and Prosperous New Year."
.
Yours very truly,
CITY DRUG COMPANY.. .
,
I�A Happy
SIDNEY L, LANIER.
WRITE YOUR NAME in beautiful
golden raised letters that look Imd
feel like expensive engraving; make
them different, attractive and the en­
ter-tainments you wanted to do; it's
I
beautifull Send $1 to W. A. JONES,
• Rt. 5, Box 8, State.boro, Ga. (22dcl)
Now---G completely new concepl in lranami•• ionJt-Made poosihle by the
OldsJD<lbile "Rocket"-expr...ly d..ign...J lor the "Rocketl" It'. Oldoiiiobile·..
New Whirlaway Hydra.Matic DrIve ••• the lut word iu automatic amoothuma ...
easel Thia ia thc Futuramic drive that briup "Rocket" performance to • I
hrilliaut' new peak. From a stauding.atan to eruisiug speed, Whirlaway Hydra-Malia
deliven that "Rocket" Engine power iu ODe uribroken .urge ••• carri.. I
"you forward with the moet effortl... actiou you've b,er enjoyedl And Whirl"".y .t
Hydra.Matic offer. a new, smoother downsbiCt ••• provid.. easier alii{ting iuto �
rev""!e ••• helps tires I..t lODger. Whirlaway Hydra.Matic ia {eatored iu the..
'
Futuramie lIeet coming very "?,,n to your Oldsmobile dealer'.. Watch Cor ill
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
"' .. �-.. � .. --,." .... ,,-.. �.# ••
,
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
'\ I
.Day Phone
467
NIA.IS' OLDSMOIILI
Wpodcoclc Motor C mpany;
108 Savannah' Telephone 74
Nig�t Phone
465
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���'oDc�ia�/.D��-�C�lu=b�sM,D:��Me��.��o=naaMl�DM�DM�ff��z��=.��!=��:.-�-J •
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our, work help. to reSeet "e
IPI;it ";';hlch prompt! you to erect
&be Itone •• an .ct of revere_
,
lind devotion • • • Our experie_
il .t y01ll' .emce.
'Purely Personal
1I1r5., Arthur Turner is spending a
few days with relatives in Chipley.
Miss Irene Arden, of Decatur, spent
the w�ek end with her mother, Mr., Quite a bit of excitement reigned
rd at Dorothy (Mrs. Grady) Johnston'sD. D. A en.
home Christmas eve. Kimball was'Miss Betty Joiner, of Savannah, having his p,retty girl, Joyce Collins,
was the week-end guest of Miss Bev- from Metter, down for dinner along
erly Alderman. with her family, and she is no,,": wear­
-Billy Johnson, of Atlanta, spent special oceaslon, as he was to give her
J a pretty diamond for that third finger,the holidays with his mother, Mrs. . left hand. About half way to Metter
Brantley Johnson. Kimball had a wreck and had to be
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr., of towed back to town. However, none
Athen3 were week-end guests of Mr. of thia daunted the spirit of theh' young, . couple. Joyce waB Boon on t e wayand Mrs. OllIff Sr. ' with her family, and she is now weor-
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DeLoach, of ing that ring. She has, anot.her sem­
Claxton, visited with relatives here ester in college, and tliey WIll mar�y
durnig the holidays. • jin the'earl� summer. ,By the way, �\�
. . " . younge," sister, Mary Jon, al�o 'meMrss Roxre Nevils, of Alto Medlcsl i ceived a lovely diamond from erCenter, is visiting her pnrents, Dr,
I
mother-which 'She cherishes very m
...
eh
lind Mrs. J. C. Nevils. -a pretty diamond ,in �he center sur-
Mi... Kate McDougald:' of Atlanta, ���n�:�h:'�s :"�d�..e;g t��d����:ih=
was the week end guest of her mother, gift on a different line was a pretty
Mrs. D. C. McDougald. I kitten with red ribbon "round her.George Olliff, of Florida, spent the, neck which Nancy Attaway gave to
,
. ..
te June Kennedy: however, the life ofltohday week end With hiS pa",n ,
the kitten was very short. June'�Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olhff.
. younger brother: not seeing the. petMrs. Eugene DeLoach, of Columbia, jumped from the porch and qUickly
S . C 'spent several days this week ended the life of the kitten. Both'. ". • June and Cecil Jr. were heart-broken,'WIth Mrs. CeCil Brannen.
but they' are hoping someone willMr. and Mrs. George Mulling, of have an extra kitten they don't mind
'Thomasville, are guests of her par- giving up.-Marie Woods was a 'pa-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes. tient in the Bullo,ch County HospItal
. recently and haa 'completely I�t herMr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman had ao
voice for the time being. Nita Spir�,gueslls for Christmas Day 'Mr. and who always seems to know just what
Mn G. P. Drake, of Savannah. to do at the right time, went out to
Ml�. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr. see Marie lying. there not able to even
. say H'I'm feehng fine." She camespent the week end 10 Savannah as home and made Marie a very tall
:guestl of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Eden- 'giraffe with an extr .. long neck and
lleld Jr. put it rIght by Marie's bed. On the
'Mr. and Mrs. Broward Poppell and neck of the giraffe w.. r� these word�:
. . "Thank you, my neck IS 10 fine shape.lrttle daughter, Nancy, ?f Jackson- We are delighted that Movie has putville, were week-end guests of Mrs. the giraffe up as a keepsake, a� ohe
iWaley Lee. i� able to take ca�e of �er convversa-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cope of New- tl.on now:-People r.ecerved numer�us': gifts dunng the holIdays, but certam-]lort, Tenn., apent the holIday week Iy none was prettier than a box given·end with her parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Mrs. W. L. Hall by one of our Polish
Floyd Nevils. women who is W"orking for Mrs. Hall's
,Mr. and Mr•. Alfred Dorman were broth�r. It had pastries of �very de-
. 3crlptlon, �mall molds of home-made,In Savannah Monday eMmmg for a butter, cottage 'cheese, etc. The box
:party given by the Jesters Club at the was beautifully decorated with holly,
VISITED IN- T-A-M-PADeSoto Hotel. and bright ribbons.-The C. B. Mc-
M A B G 'II d t AI Allioters drove their daughter-in-law Jack Averitt and Mro. J. B. Averlhrs. . . reen was ca e a -
and granddaughter to New Orleans J B A rItiT Fl'bany last Saturday becaule of the as they were on their way to' th• West
. . ve t were n ,ampa, �.•
.. udelen death at her' brother-in-law, Coast to bOl'rd a ship for Guan't, where' were In Tampa, Fla., thiS week for
"T A Hughes Ohorles Brooks has been stationed Burkhalter and Roland Hall Stevens'M:
.
e
.
_
>ometime. A. sne boarded- the train Jr., which wa's a fashionaBle event Miss Gretchen Bredenburg, of Au-f. and Mrs. Johnny D al and ht Mrs. McAllister told her not to change of Wednesday evening. Mr. Averitt gusta, was the guest during the week1;le daughter, Barbara, of Augusta, her mind and fly from' California. She
served as soloi.t. of Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson.''Spent the holiday week end with Dr. was to arrive on the coast on Mon-
'and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
•
day and sail on Thursday, reaching
Guam about two weeks lat�l·. Imag­
ine their surprise and delight on the
day she was to sail to receive a ca�
ble announcing they were .with Charles
Brook: the had flown after all, and
were all together for Christmas.-
Will �ee you
RUTH BEAVER
THl\YER MONUMENT COMPANY
,
A Locll Indultry Sm. 1_
.
JORN lII. TRAYER, Proprilitor
46 Welt M.ln Sme't
'
PRONE 4811
(llpr-tf)mark community. Mr. and Mra. Marvin Peed anneunca••••
HOME FROM CARACAS the qirth of a daurhter, Ginger Kaye,
Miss Elizabeth Deal, who io teach- December 17th, at the I Bulloch County S���:C:�;I;!���.E��mlth ,EUZELIAN CLASS PARTYing in Caracas, Venezuela, i. spend- ��::�:�'y :�:kb=::� wa. formerly waa host.... to member. of the Serlon EI���e::n;:�d�rI::�:�, ���� ::a:h:ing the holidays with her parente.
• _ _ _
. Circle at the B.ptist W.M.S. Mrs. lovely .1P.1r' of Thuraday evening. De-Dr. and Mrs. D. ·L. Deal. Miss Deal, Mr. and Mra. Ralp" Whita .nnounce Earl Scrson as honor guest was pre- cember 16. taking place at the hont<!who came home on the "Flyinr Duteh- the birth of a daughter, Shirley Ann, aented a lovely corsage. Mrs. Serson' ot the teacher, Mrs: E. A. Snflth.man," spent several days in Barb.- December 27th, .t the Bulloch County gave a beautiful story, "Tlte Man Who Throurhout the sp.ciou. home weredos and Trinidad enroute to Miami. Hospital. lI[rs. Whl� w.as formerly Owned the Stable." Ob:rlstmal. &ifts decorations of red and white malDoU.BRIDGE GUILD· • , Mi� Julia Carroll, of Atlanta. were exchanged. Fancy �ariwiches, le.v�I, red and white berries. hollyDINNER PARTY • ,MI'. and M..� Hu;h -Rodges, of Sa- cakes, cranberry .sa�ad and coife�J"'ere and quantities of red satin ribbon. A
.
Member3 of the Bridge Guild en- vannah, announce the birth of a son, s�rved. Mrs. S11)rth. home was beau;
I
full, course �urkey dinner: waa servedtemined their husbands a� a lovely, Robert Furm.n. December 23rd, at tlfully decorate�., ��r: ,the ',�hri�t�as. h,uffe� from a,
n elabor�teJy decorateddinner party Thursday evening at th'e, ilt: Joseph's Ho;,pltaC' 'Mr�. Hodg,;;.'lseallon. • • �". J.
" ., I table to ninety-seven'members. FI8IIh
Country Club. Season's decoratioll" was before her marriage Min WH- " camera picturea were m.de of the
were used for the tables and covera motine Blackburn.' , I
FAM!L� PARTY . ' p.rty, I!nd Christmas gifta were ex-
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. T.I-, • • • • A famIly group who enjoyed an an- changed from a brilliant tree. Rev.
madge Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Preston �eel announce'l.nual Christmas pa�ty we�e entertain- John Burch, of Claxton, was SantaAldl'ed, Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Slm,- the birth of a daughter. Penelope I ed Thursday evening WJth Mr. and CI.U1!. Mrs. Burch was also an out­
mans, Mr. and Mr•. Hoke Brunson, Jane, December 4th at the Builoeh
I
M1'8. Don Brannen hGsts at their home of-town guest. The delightful occa­Mr. and Mrs. James Bland, Mr. and County Hospital. Mr•. Keel wase,be-Ion Savannah avenue. Gifte were ex- sian fell on the birthday of Mr�Mrs. Claude Howard, Mr. and Mrs. fore her marriare Min Alice Jane changed from the decorated, tree, ,and Smith .nd Mr3. Mildred Allen, • mem­
J. C. Hine., Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gulley, of Maccleafleld, Che.h:re, Eng. I delicious refre.shments consisted of ber of th .. cI.... Mrs. Kermit CarrMcDougald and Mr. and Mrs. Henry land. chicken $Blad, cheese crackers, spiced is presiden of the Euzellans.Ellis. - - • - "I crabapples, aberry delight and coffee. • • • •
- - - - Mr. and Mrs. Charles French. of Plesent were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brad- HOLIDAY GUESTSWESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD New Orleans, La., anna nce the birth 'I lay, IIlr. and Mrs. Glenn Jenning3, Mr. and M�a. Nathan Foss had aa'Phe regular, meeting of the WeB- of a daughter, �ay, December 20th, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannen, Diane and holiday guesh Mr. and Mres. Samleyan Service Guild will be held lat at the U. S.· Marine Hospi.tal, New I Joe Brannen, Miss Helen Brannen, FOBS and Fay Fos., of Denmark; Mrs.the home of Mrs. Gladys DeLoach, 357 Orleans. ''M... French, will be re- Johnny Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fo.. , Plilaski, and Mr. and M....Savannah avenue, on Tuesday night, membered aa Miss Mart,ha Fay
_
Pow- Don Brannen. Darvln Stlils and sons, Savannah.oJlanuary 3rd, at 8 o'clock. Dr. Gear- ell, of Statesboro.
T�•••iiiiii.-.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii."gia Watson Is co-hostes3e. All mem-
bers are u"ged to be present. BUFFET SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Water� were
a.osst at a delightful buffet supper
Friday evening at their h011)e on
Woodrow avenue preceding the Sigma
Chi dance. Gue.ts were MisB Jane
Oli"er, Vidalia, Pete Emmett, Wash­
ington, D. C.; Mi.s Sue Peterson,
Ailey, Hal Waters;, Miu Joan Pe,tel'­
son, Alley, Waldo Floyd Jr.; Miss
Virginia Lee Fioyd, Allen Pritchett,
Perry; Mis. Ann Waters, Daniel
BIi�ch; MI Mary Owen, Hinesville,
Hu\'"rt Howard, Ludowici.
• • • • •
•••• PHONE 578-L PHONE 578-R
WEEK·END GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Craven., who
spent Christmas week end with her
parents, Mr. a!,d Mrs. Fred Kennedy
Sr., are visiting relatives in Nash­
ville, Tenn., before returnine to- P...
ma City, Fla., where they teach.
RE(HSTER NOW!
Marilyn -Youman! Studio of Dancing �
Classes Beginning Jan. 4th, 2:30
SKATE-R-BOWL
All Types Dance Instructions For
All Age Groups
Special Attention Given Beginners
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kennedy and
childr'en, Melody and Danny, Vi-
• dalia, spent Sunday with his, mother,
Mrs. Delma Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Adam. and
little son, AI, of Gainesville, were
'Week-end ·guestl of her parents, Mr.
.and Mrs. Algy ,Trapnell.
MrB. James Bland and son, Jimmy,
'are spending a few da� at Blue
Springs, Hamilion, Ga., as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Keown.
Mrs. H. W. Turner and children,
Mike and Carolyn, are spending aome­
'tIme vl.iting in Florida. They will be
joined la tel' by Mr. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown and little
-daughter, Marian Pate, of Bruns-
-wick, were holiday gue.to of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr: and small
son, AI, left this week for' St. Louis,
Mo., to '.pend several weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hoefel.
Sgt. Dubbs Byrd and lItiss Essie
Byrd were in Savannah Wednesday as
guests of �heir uncle, T. J. Waters.
'While there they visited the old fort.
'111". and lit fl. F. C. Parker Jr. and
'Children, Marjorie and Frank 3, spent
the Ch[;stmas week end in McRae
with her parents, IIlr. and Mrs. W.
C. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Perry and
smull son, Creg, and Mr. Bild Mrs.
'Wayne Culbreth, of Augu.ta, were
week-end gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Remington.
D. A. Burney, Greenwood, S. C.: his SIGMA CHI DANCE
'silter, Mrs. Lillian Hester, Orange- The annual Sigma Chi Christm'as
'burg, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Jack dance was a delightful event of Fri­
: Burney, Pensacola, Fla., were holi- day evening taking place at the Coun­
'day visito,rs here. try Olub. Combined with the season's
decorations was a large I'ighted Sigmain:�3hseR::;";;t�f �:;a�:;�:r�P���: Chi emblem. Punch, coffee, sandwlch-
Wal�Y' Lee. She will be accompanied es and cookies were served from a
to Atlanta for the week end by Mr. handsomely decorated table placed on
and Mrs. Earl Lee. the enclosed porch. One hundred and
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets had as fifty guest> included a large number
1I'uests for> Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gor- of out-of-town fraternity members
,don Staples and' little daughter, Char: and their dates:
:mel, and Mr. and 1Itf3, Harry Teets CHRISTENING'·
•
and children, Judy and Joan, of Sa- Cathy Mor';s, the five months-old
'Vannah. . daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Bernard
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets and Har- Morris, wa3 christened Christmas Day
'I'y Tee.ts were amollg thos� from here, afternoon by Rev. Jol.n S. Lough ir-attend 109 the golden wedding celebro- the Methodist church in the presence
'lion givven honornd.Margin Ua of the families and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
1:ion ",honoring Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee N, Averitt, 'who attended as god-
in Stilson Monday afternoon. fathe� and god-mother.
AROUND TOWN.
MIN'KOVITZ A�NUAL AFTER-CHRISTM'AS
;" READY -TO-WEAR
Sale!
MR. AND MRS. DONALDSON
HOSTS
,
Mr. rind Mrs. Jim Donaldson were
hosts at' a delightful buffet supper
Wednesday eveni�r at their home �n I
Zetterower avenue. Lovely Christmas
decorations featured pink cedars and
greenery and pink carnations. Guests
were, Mr. and ,Mr3. Percy Averitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Devane Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Bland; Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Attaway, Mr. and Mrs. Gleun
Jennings, Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. WilbuITI Woodcock and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald.
Claaranee
Our Entire Stock of Fall and Winter
Coats, Suits and Dresses
13 To 12 OFF
• • • •
MR. AND MRS. DOBSON
HONOR':D
Among the lovely Christmas par­
ties was open house given Mo6nday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lov- .
ett entertaining at their attractive
home of North Main street in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dobson, of
Nashville, Tenn., guests of Mr. and
Mrs. HafTY W. Smith. Christma'3 ar­
rangements were
-
used about the
rooms and coffee, cake, nuts and candy
were servved. A number of ,friends
called to meet Mr. and Mrs. Dobson.
....
No approvals, no refunds, no exchanges.
All Sales Final! Be here 9 a. m. sharp�
COMPANION SHOE SALE!
Our Entire Stock of Ladies' Suede Shoes. AlSo Many Year
'Round Casuals
113 TO 112' OFF
Sale Starts Tuesday Morning, 9 :00 O'clock Sharp. TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
\ H. MINKOVITZ & SON�S.J \
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
....··4
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On ofidl/n»:
q�lIin, n: 1j.a,..
From the precise Instrumelits Of
the naval observatory in Washing­
ton, and through the g,eat 'Arling­
ton . radio towers,' America and
much of the world will learn the
exact Instant when the old year
has passed and' 11160 hal taken its
place. Apd It � from another haunt
of science In ple capital. The Na­
tional Geolraphlc Soaiety. that
one learna when and where the'
new year begins.
'rhe United Statea, accustomed to
rankinl itaeU pretty hl,hly in world
esteem, haa to content ltaelf with
balnr about sixth-rate in me e,ea
of Fathe� Time. the lOCiety polnis
out. For time aervea up the new
year to Australia. Ali.. Afrlca�
Europe and moat of South·Amerlca
before he leta .�ound to tha fifat
of our cltlzea. in M.ine.
Then, for three mor:a hour.. the
people of CalIIanrla mud munch
the CllUlta and pick tile boDe. of the
old year before they receive a fresh
helpinl of time: fUld the reaidenta
of Alulra mlMt w.lt two more hoilrs
beyond that.,
When the New Year actuaUy i.
Jlorll it wW be.J/,.. m. Decetn!llll'
31 in our ea.tern cltiea; 8 •. m. in
the central time zone; 5 a. m. in
the mountain zone, and " •• m. in
the Pacific coast statea.
While the New Year celebration.
In all countries are basically simi-
lar, there are many Interesting
�����������������������������I
variations and special features. r,or
example, in Great Britain the
king'. honor list provides a larle
topic of conversation on New
Year'a day. The wassail bowl is
an iJ'nportant part of .$he N'1w Yearobservance in E.glanil. and "open
house" II renerally kept in toWn
as well as country.
'
New Year's customa .Iw.ys have
had a Joyful theme. Few tears ever
mark the death of the old year, but
there ill alway. Iladness at the ad­
vent of the new era which mallkind
always hopes wW prove to be' bet­
ter than the old one.
�.RtI!�lu
.1he,New
Silver 8ells
,
� ', :Whdt' d wo�d
of merriment their, .')
Sea Island Bank
f
Alfred Dorman' Co�
Wholesale Groceries
Statesboro Sylvania•• : -•
/
For IItt !Jt:fI
Olliff & Smith
Established 1893
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
;.�
,
We add our VOice
�i:o che chorus of
chose hopmg chat
[950'wiU be a .year
of JOY and sacis-·
Want to .lSure youraeU • happy
and prosperous New Year?
w� firat of aU make s�e �tl """""""""" � """""""_'.u ct.bta are p_,d before m1�on-New Year's Eve. ThIa .nclent
1 Chinen custom II deallned to atert
the New Year off willi aal� slataand, Dlthoullh ita orilin II lolt in
antiquity, 'olvency II atW • lood
(oundation ,f 0 r p,�olperity and
friendly busines's relations.
U you are unmarried and would
like to remove the 'un' from your
atatus. be ,aure to put on' the left
.tocking before 'puttin, CD � rillbt
one when you drelS New Year's
mol'llina - and try to be u left­
handed u pouIble'durlnl the day.
thereby increulDl the potancy of
the charm which Ie IlipjloHd to .id
•
..
;T�·
•
.-. .
:�.
melody foretells.
Proper music, ind�ed, for the.
New
EC\lltman
in ow tOWn.
Bulloch Drug Co.
.J. .. STA'J:ESBORO,. GEQRGIA
love's progress. Marriageable maid­
ens who look out the window on
New Year's morning, can antici·
pate being married beJore the year
is out if they see a ,man before they
see a woman.
Be sure to wish everyone a
"Happy New Year," but keep your
fingers crossed for luck while giv­
ing or receiving the greetings; and
.don't forget to say llrabbits" as
soon as you wake up In the morn·
ing.
An old' English custom, presum­
ably founded on the superstition
that whatever you do on New
,Year'. Day is' indicative of your
fortune during the ensuing year,
advises opening a bank account on
January 1.
-
Since your New Year will be. to a
certain extent. what you make It,
resolve to make it a happy and
prosperoUl one.
Yedr.
Idolatrous· Rites Caused
Ancient New Year B.an .
Although It is not generally re­
called, Christians at one time were
prohibited from participating in the
social customs prevailing at the
season of the New Year.
The reason for this was that while
the Ch"istian emperors kept up the
custom of observina the New Year,
th'" people continued so many idola­
trous rites that the church applied
a ban upon participa tion in the
rites.
'
FinalIy. after December 25 had
been fixed as the date of Clirist's
nativity., the church made J"nuary
:;; ;;;;; ;;;;.::::;;::;;;;;; -��;:;;;,I 1 a reliaiOU8 festival. This has �een !:;;;�;;:;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;=;;;;==�==:::::::!:===::._:;;::��;:::::::=:;;:::::::::======�:;:�obaerved in the .Roman churchalnce 487 and in the Anglican chUllch
�__ 'Yo '
And all
the cheer
01 the
New Year is rightfully yours
, for the takiiig.
"
Kenan �s Print Shop
- I
,
;REMINGTON RAND AGENCY
STATESBO�O, GEORGIA
-,
OUR HEARTI�S WISHES 'GO Wm.f
YOU THIS N YEAR'S' DAY FOR
A BRIGHT AiJlO PEACEFUL 1950,
,
1
TEN BULLOCH' TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,.
Take your signals
for 1950 from
the bow I football
The Scots have always made a
big fuss, over New Years, and no
wonder. The wasspil bowl goes
'round at Ne'f. Year's time, filled
with savory liquid and nostalgic
memories.
..
Traditionally, the wassail bowl
itself should be an or'liment of
graceful design; its contehts should
be warm and spicy-with sweetened
wine, ale, sugar, and 'nutmeg.
Custom dictates' that at the stroke
of 12 on New Year's Eve, the head
of the household should sip the mlx­
ture and then pass it among those
present. A favurite custom of the
Scots hu been to pile Into wqons
or sleighs carrylntl kettles full of
the wassail, cheese and buns. The
party stops at varioua houses In
the community and tbe refresh­
ments go ;round at each stop wlth­
out paying much altentiQn to the
approaching dawn.'
"Open House" on New Year's
Day was quite the vogue In the
United States around the turn of
the 20th century. Newspapers' car­
ried columns of lat .home' notices
announcing the hours during which
visitors would be received. And
having duly received, hosts and
hostesses closed their receptions
and joined the processlcn .of callers­
at other 'open houses.'
Human nature being what It Is,
receptions were often 'crashed' by
strangers prompted by the acces­
sibility of free punch, and a succes-.
sian of several 'open houses' some­
times resulted in the most welcome
guests arriving in excessively
boisterous or mellow moods and
contributed to the abandonment of
the publicly announced '0 pen
house.' But intimates still toast
eaoh other around a private was­
sail bowl and "drink a cup of kind­
ness yet for Auld Lang Syne."
.
.
f.
For there is a New
Xear upon us,
bright and
unspoiled.
it remain so
for YOlL
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Buick •• Allis-Chalmer.
Hcdfl
-sincc« hope "IfI/'
.Ihis will be
Ihe hesl )1(0'
oj )'OII� life.
,
GEORGIA MOTO,R FINANCE CO.
ST4TESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO.
The bells ring oul Ihe
joyous New fear .aDd their
. ,.elody 'earries (,the rdrali.
.Id" Ht· eteor lew -,ueeea.
..t ..�appi ..e8s t. yoa.
, ,
lTIl"klill,:CJ,evrolet c«
STATE;SBORO, GEORGIA
Well be
thinking well of you
when the
midnight bells peal
in the glad ' ,
New Year,
11349 A. D.' Edward III, king of
Enltland, defeated the French be-­
fore Calais ",ith great slaughter.
1735 Paul Revere born.
· . .
1757 Calcutta, India, eapture'd
by the British,
• • •
7
1776 First Unipn flag of 13 stripel
unfurled by George Washington.
· . .
1792 ,Kentucky admitted to th. ,
Union.
· . .
1801 Union of Ireland wit b
Britain.
· . .
1314 American d rag a a n I at­
tacked the British who hadl leized
Buffalo, N. Y.
• ••
1815 General lawon �epeUed
British when they attacked New
OrTeans.
• • •
: Statesboro Grocery (fO.,
1825 Great Britain acknowledged
independence'of South American re-
publics.
• ;. •
1863 Emancipation of Neg r 0
slaves became effective by procla­
mation 01 President Abraham
Lincoln.
, , Wholesale Grocers'
Statesboro. G'a. · . .
\
1907 U. S. pure food law put into
effect.
· . .
•
!913 Parcel post system, litalll-
urat.ed,
o
May the
'blessings of the
New Year
"
come to YO\lr
.,
The, .Colleee Pharmacy......
,
I ' "Where The Crowds Go"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I.
1919 New Year'� day declared a
legal holiday throughout the. "Coun-
Jtry except in Massachusetts -andWashington. D. C. ' .----------lIII!'------------ _
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NO old friends, won't be forgotten
in this community.
Not so long
al w. hove tho kind
of, person,
who live here·now.
Brady's .1Jeparlmen', Store
-
"',
MAV THERE AlWA'tS -,
, IE A SONG IN Y.QUR
HEART AS YOU MEET
< ,E1.CH SUCCEEDING DAY
.•
OF THE NEW VEAR.·
,
SANDRSVILLE
L. A. , Watersrt''Furniture @.
MILLEN ST.ATE8B,)RO
"'-.�
'�--'-
.
..
.
,
Bring to
the blrthdpy
•.:;:;;;,;t- 01 the year
all the
liapplnell
you are abl.
&110 it will
repaYID�
, throughout
Its life.
HAPPY NEW YEAR
H. d.· Ell's Wholesale Co.
Wholesal� Groc�s
(TATESBORO, GEORGIA
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"We'll see if you can be good' for
a whole month and �en-well. we'U
see."
His long-awaited goal was in
sight, but Henry had to admire his
mother's shrewd'lesa. Knowing
that Rita, who was five, i«'ould keep
close tab .on him, Mrs. Ellla put
her In ,Henry'. sharge for the ._�-- ..... ..... _
month. Playing nursemaid to a tJv�.
;==;;���;:=='====:;i��=====��==�:i=====�����=:2s:year�ld was a etern taak, eveta' _ "when he could be aa nasty 88 he
w,nt�-but tlMni care at her on
hJB good, behavior wa, pur.:ty ,awful.
All thie 'time lIt!e �ould taint Har
demarids with "6r I'll teU ·mama."
Only once he told Iter calmlY but
deeperately, "U I ever have any
chlldan, tlH!y'U .11 be boYI or kil
be .lrls. I'm not cc¥n' to mek. any
I1ttle boy at jDlne h�.... a' ilttl, ala­
·t.,. �!l- Iil'. 'Ill .,Ive 'h� a turtIe
or a 801ft ,or; _thin, h. wanta,
. not a' little Ilater."
Rita. just .,,,ely .l1steneel tOI'hIm
betor. clemanelln" "Now b,e a tlU'­
tie for I!\e, :qen",.. 'Cra.,.,1 lIk. •
turtle end pull your 'hlta4 Iil a Dell."
,
The daYI crept palt CIu'I.fm..
and ,Henry knew that beIh, (004
""aa aurely a mo,t terrible. eJPen.
.nee. Then lilt lalt. the month w..
over 'and he heard hie mother ....
In" "Had enoulh of bein,. ,cod,
Henry?"
Feelln, "It t,o be a trlell question,
lie answered casuaUy that, ". . •
would be fun to see the fellows
again, and just aort of aU over re-
,Iax.l"
She laughed, 41ncouraging
.
him to go on. "Hey, mom, weD, can
.1 do It-you know?" ,
,
She kissed him, saying, "Yes."
Henry yelled "Hooray" as he ran
Into his room. Gosh, it had been
worth waitlntl for afler aU-my
hut he hated girls, though. Ugh I
Therp. were some very impOrtant
matters to attend to "efore he was
qultp. ready. They wouldn't take so
long, but 'the waiting would. H.
slart,ed unwrapping his package••
ThaJiks to mom, llfe waa realli
tine.
A little before 12 that night Mrl.
Ellia, noting the ailence, went into
Henry's room. Hia lights were bly­
Ing but the boy was asleep In ...
chair drawn close. to an open wiJi.
.
dow. She walked quleUy oVIr be-
aide hlm. A whole mollth-thirty
,arduoua daya devoted to belnt good
-he had worked for, t4is ni,ht, and
'
now he was asleep w�th the sum
total of his dreams In hla lap and
fiats. Soundly sleeping, he lay back
In the chair, In, one hand a noise-'
maker; clutched limply in the othe..,
a .I.arge horn. The box In his lap
contained piles of confetti, while
,reams of paper streamers were
laid neatly over the chair arms .
The�e .was a' ridiculous paper hat
crushed Into the chair back by his
head, and, on the table near him,
·there was another horn. It had a
white card tied on it labelled sim­
.
ply "For mother."
So, ahe thought, with tears In her
eyes, a litUe man'l plan for on.
'
night had Included his mother. She
shook hlin BenUy, setUed his hat
more perkify on his head, and
picked up her own hom. NaiR
seemed suspended lli the air.
"Wake liP, .little one track mind,"
she said, sitting hlm up ItraighL
'''HU1ry and wake up so you em
wi,sh me a Happy New YelU'l"
.
By 8blrle, Sar,elll
I THE VERY NICEST thing about
I
Henry Ellla, Henry had de­
clded, waa the tact that he was nine
yeara old. He possesaed another at-
tribute variously described by his­
mother as stubbornness, stupidity,
and the 'result of a ohe track mind. I
To get aomethin, he reaUy
,wanted, Henry had learned tram
ejcperience, he alwaya had to work
hard and lang. Peaterln, I\hi mother
tor what he 'wanted came easlelt.
"Why not, Mom'" he be,ge'd.
•
" "Why can't I do ItTI 1 want ",0 more
than anythlnt In the world. I'd be
so good you wouldn't kn!,w me."
FlnaUy hll mother ,ave In to hll
endless teasing and what she can- IIidered impossible. promlsea.
".(u rl,ht, all rl,hl,", Ihe �ald, I
, "
Soundly "Ieepln" be lay back
in tl1.e chat'., in one hand a nolse­
maker; clutched Jlmply In the
other, a large horn. The box In
his lap contained piles of can-
tettl.'·
,
e
I
•
"
"
I
. At Q tim� '�ten eo�viviality r�ign8
among all �en: we join in the annual, .
. mood to proffeJ to all the people ofour
town a wish for a mighty HapPY,New
New,.,Year'I,Day, ..id. frpm Ita
teeUve • cClllneclion., may notl seem
very momentous' to the a�erage
;=.!: 'f! � :�� �f�l:
tory,' .
It law the unfurling of the first
American fla, by George Washing.
'ton, and the emaQclpation, ad Negro
alavea.
.
Here II a list at Important events
that have occurred on New 'Year'S
day furoUghout the ages: .
•
_:
January I
38 B. C. The era of the Caesars I !:;;�����;;;;;;�=�:�=;;:=;;����;;;�bellan. jJ
, I
Lannie
.
1': Simmons
Dodge • Plymouth'. Dodge Truck.
Sale. ••• Service
,.,1
-.
IHAPPY:�NEW Y"EAR '. t 950
, ,
,
The New Year is like are-
birth of time itself. offering
all the promises of a, new
world,
Once mar. an things or.
possible for all men to
achie ....
t:laJ?pi�eS5 c.ases to b.
mer.ly a word and again
!becomes a sincere wish.
f
I-
.
,
E.. A. SmIth CraIn 00.,.
Statesboro, ,Sa.
his socks and ties and handker­
chiefs that match! What does he
know about motorsj "
URick!" Mom reproved.
"Oh, I know you all think of him
88 an outsider." Wilma said. "If
you only really knew him better!
Md'm, 1 do wish you'd let me ask
him to breakfast tomorrow."
"I'm sorry dear, but I just don't:
think he'd fit In.'' .
The'
'
doorbell rang. Wilma an­
swered It and she and Ralph ex-:
changed happy hellos. ,
Rick Immediately threw out the
. challen,e to the tall, blond, well­
dressed yo�g man. uWe can't
make this train go. C.an you tell
what'. wrong with it?"
"Maybe," Ralph said quietly. "I
used to have a train something
like this."
"Look out, ·that cotton battlll&
stuff will aUck to your trousers,"
Dad warned. .'
I "That'. snow, and the anow··
around here is clean."
Dad looked'sll,hUy starttell. .
WlImi! smlled. She remembered
how Impressed Ralph had been by'
the whiteness of the drifts.even on
Main I�eet lalt night. •.
"The .flakes are practically Booty'
before they even reach the ,round
In Chicago," he had said.
�'T rae k s are O.K.". Ralph
straightened up. Then he picked • �-,-----_---.up the shIny black. engine care- ,
fully and turned it over and over. ----.�-----------'-------....,..,-.�---.
He put it up to eye level and peered • I I I 1.1 I I I I .' I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I II 1.1.U U
Into Its workings. .'
'
"The professional touch!" Rick
muttered.
"There may be all in the com-'
mutator.' Ralph said. "That some­
times happens with a new engine.
I'll see if·,! can get it out." ... .
. "I'll get you a rag, Ralph, just a
minute." Wilma got up and started
for the kitchen.'
"Never mind, this'll do," Ralph
answered,
.
pulling his perfectly
folded wine-colored handkerchief
out of his Jacket pocket. I
He worked quietly for a moment
gently poking the corner of th�'
handkerchief Into the inside of the
engine. Then he set the engine care­
fully down on' the track" and said
"Tum on the juice, will you Rick?':
Rick meekly moved forward the
black lever at the transformer.
There was a whirring sound, the
wheels begaq. to move, and the Ilt­
tle puffer-billy w h I z z • d and
clacked around the curve .:
"Praises be!" Dad heaved a loud
altJh of reUef.
Ralph
I
quietly ,at up' from -the
floor and turned to 'Wilma. "Maybe
we'd better go now, if we want 'to
catch the gang."
HAll right, Ralph," Wilma said.
Her eyes turned pleadingly to Mrs.
Reed, "Mom�" .
, 'I"Oh, yes, Wilma," Mom Inter­rupted. Turning to Ralph she saidheartily, "In all the excitement wealmost forgot to ask you to be' sure
to come over for late breakfast I
with us tomorrow. It's just a simple
family affair, but we surely would
Ilke to have you with us." .
"You bet." Dad's eyes twinkled.
"Something might go wrong again
�:�;e;�"feel safer Wi�h you around
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,
May the grand sense of
freshness that a�com.
ponies the arrival of a
New' y'ear stay with
you right on through
the decade that is
operyng before us; We
B,. Dorolby 8o,.a lWIaa
11' WAS Christmas Eve but thegroup of people sitting on the
.floor In the Reeds' Uvlng-room cer­
tainly weren't In a festive mood. -
"Doggonitt," Dad exclaimed al
he stared gloomily at the shiny
tracks "and the motionless cars of
a new electric train. "What'. wron,
with !hls thing anyway?"
"We've put It together exactly ac­
cording to directions, I'm sure w'
have," fifteen-year-old Ri�k in-sisted. .
"Well, somelhlnt!'. got \0 be
done," said Mom, looking In from .
. the kitchen where she was stufflnll
the turkey. "Little Jac\de's �en
.praylng for thai Iraln for months,'
and how'lI he feel tomorrow morn-:
ID, if the thing won't run?" :
"Maybe Ralph can help. He";
coming by fat me In a few minute.,
you know," laid Wilma� the pretty
bl, sisler of the family.
.
"Oh, hlm.!" Rick 'llfa.· acornful.
"That·1IlY from the bll Olty wlib
.::':
-v.wish for you not'. only
a Happy New Year,
� but a happy' 1950 to
WI
iA ,1960.
'., #l
"�"";,,..x·;ltR.oSPEROUS NEW 'YEAR
Bultoch County 1J(;znk
Statesboro. Ga.
Be picked up Ibe shiny black
ea,lne carefull,. a a d turned
It over and over, Be put It up to
eye level aad peered lato Ita
worldn,s.
I
/
i . (
\ A
weelth of
New Yedr cheer.
May
dll the good things
of 1950
be yours to enjoy.
,
,
.
s. W. LEWIS; Inc.
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_IX.
"
The time is come again when
we take stock of the opportu'.
nities which lie before us, and
it is our hope that will mean
the.most successful
of all .New Years
for you.
'First .FederalSavings
Ifr Loan Association
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
.: .
, ..
. ,
. .
1950
, ".'. . ... '� ... �.
.·:···.i::.::
" .' ::.::.: , HERE'S HOPING
, .:.
" ,
... : ...
,
. : YOUR NEW YEAR
:::1i':''. ":: HOLDS REAL JOY AS....<. 'EACH NEW..:��:.. "r': .
:.�:'::��.::.:. HOUR UNFOWS.
';�;�·�:r�� �
.J���
Johnslon • 80na'"son,
'
GENERAL INSURANCE
9 West Main Street Telephone 310
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Slalesboro P,.oll'sion CO.
;STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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